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offensive expected
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THE WESTERN FRONT
. J

Germans Will Make Another 
Dash Soon . ;

Alom the line northwest of Chat-
u Thierry where the Americans 

hold ■ lector, the Germane are re
torted concentrating troopa and aup-. 
plifi. Aerial fighting haa been aevero 
nt»r the American lines. It hi not 
..nllkely the Germane may plan to 
cive the Americana a hard blow in 
pjymenl for the recent American
luecessci on thia front.

\\>»t of the Brenta, General Diaz 
i, preparing the eventualities by 
itrengthrning his line ns the oppor
tunity offers. East of Asiago, Ital- 
iin troops have re-occupied yho 
i,n troops have re-occupied the 
height of Monte dl Valbella, captur
ing 600 prisoners. Strong enemy nt- 
trmpts to retake the hrjight wore 

•^uri^irbTfKT Nearer ITie1 Brenta the 
Italian* took thirty prisoners, gain- 
}r» - fortified point on Sneeo R '" '" .
Vienna »ays the Italians were thrown 
„ut of the Austrian first lino on 
Monte di Vul Ilelln and that further 
attempts, to advance wore checked.

’• German air raids against Ta ils
continue hut in three attempts last | ln nnil . . .
seek and two Sunday-Monday night ■ T ,,m * !0'li00 a»rl'UnM, 
the enemy caused no grent damage 

The Inter-t ef-

10,000 PLANES TO EUROPE

America Can End the World War 
In 1919

Washington; July 1.—Th,e clsim 
that’ Handley Page, • the. American 
aerial constructor could turn out 
10,000 super-aerial dreadnaughts In 
America by April f 10, 1919, was 
made formally today by a represent
ative of Handley Page, Ltd. .James 
Workman, the representative, said 
the planes could be landed in France, 
under their own power, “ with enough 
guns, bombs nnd aviator* to defeat 
the Huns in thirty “ to sixty days, if 
we start now."

After announcing he lias acquaint
ed the war department nnd-tho aerial 
blard with this plan, .Mr. Workman 
said he believed not a plane would 
he lest ht^ransnt|njiilC_lliglitiC_aiid.
with IT  British and American nvintor 
lie would he willing to make the 
first flight, proceeding from New
foundland to France via the Azores 
nnd Portugal.

Ills plan is* to have a continuous 
chain of airplanes, once the move
ment is started, until the Irt.OOtl are

WAR SAVINGS DRIVE
•

The bjf drive In the War Sayings Stamps campaign haa ended but 
the peopleign buying them this week and are expected to buy them ev
ery week until December 81at and It ia'certain that Seminole County 
will have her quota of 1200,000 by the time t,he campaign doses for the
W. S. stamps. , .'/

Report o f the Teams and Districts In War Savings Drive

« •••• •••• •••• •••«

Sanford:
Team Captains
1 C. L. Britt, Mrs. R. J. llq lly . . . .
2 »• W. M. Haynes, R. R. Dess.---------...
3 C. H. Dingee, Mrs. T. L. O 'Connor......------------
4 E. D. Brownlee, Mrs. Jas. Moughton M  M  • • • •  M M  • • • •  * . C »  • • • •

3 S. O. Shinholscr, Mrs. II. Dieterlch..."-------- -------
6 E. F. Line, Mrs. Mahlon W righ t..:......... ............
7 O. D. Hart, Mrs. A. yaughan------------------------
8 L. A. Brumley, Mrs. E. P. Morse.................................
9 —----------, Mrs. Jewett.......................- ...... ........... —......- ....

Subscriptions 
^  $ 8,965.00

2.199.00 
_  2,476.00 
J  ' 22,935.00

7.465.00 
430.00

... 990.00

... 3,14 5.00
... 1,690.00

Total White Teams .......... ............... ..................... ......... -  $30,290.06
• S ,  v

Team 10—East Park Avenue, Colored. J. N. Crooms, Supt. 
Division i . t
1 H. L. Renfroe, Mrs. L. S. N i x o n . .................................
2 M. C. Mcieloy, Mrs. M. E. Harris.......... ........................—
3 Mary Potts, Annie Reed............................. ...........................
4 Josephine Rrinson, Jeanetta Maddox.................... :.............. -
5 Bernice Stanly, Julia Eaverly....... ............. ......... . —......•....
fi Fritn̂ c Graham .... .........— ....................... - ................ ..... ■*....

■7— srrrTniydrJrirCFtioihs...........TT.  ...........

185.00
555.00
70.00
60.00

110.00
85.00

200.00

imi few i' usual tics, 
fort« m penetrate the defenses of (»>•> 
french capital were made late Sun
day night and early Monday. The 
first failed. On the secontf several 
bomb* were dropped on the capital.

s.v.rnl bat ties are brewing <>n the 
fighting fronts. All indication* point 
to an early resumption of heavy 
fighting on the western line. In 
Italy 'he mountain zone is again the 
jrene of infantry operations.

figTBTi*"f^Ifi*rciri>ing niong the 
British front in France as the cres- 

, ccndo of the German artillery fire 
mounts higher and highrt. From 
Ypres to Rhcims, the big guns are 
busier than they have boon for some 
day* and the Germans probably are 
preparing to react strongly against 
the allied nibbling tactics which cd*t 
them important points last week.

The German command is known 
to have largo forces in readiness on 
the main battlefields of France.

They may strike anywhere on the 
200-mile main front as their rom- 

'munications give much elasticity of 
movement. It is expected also that 
the blow, when and where it does 
come w ill be the mightiest the ene
my ran makes.

Unconcerned apparently about the 
German plans, the French continue 
to perfect their defensive positions 
between the Aisnc and the Marne. 
Southeast of the forest of Villers- 
Cottrtets, they have extended their 
line and. taken 265 prisoners while 
north of the forest 100 .Germans 
were taken in a small advance near 
St. Pierre Algle. The enemy did not 
react strongly and the French hold 
their new positions firmly.

London, July 1.— Grand Duke 
Michael is reported, to have issued n 
manifesto stating that he considered 

. it his duty to restore and regenerate 
the Russian people, says- an Ex
change telegraph dispatch from Mos
cow, under date of June 25. He 
calls upon the people to overthrow 
the present government.

he de
clared cotdil dump 38,000 ton* of 
explosives cm and behind tlo* tier- 
man lines each night.

Total East Side, Colored”  ...
r *  • ^ -----------------—

Tefluf I I -  West Park Avenue, Colored.
Division
1 Nannie L. Holme*
2 Mrs. Annie Roberts
3 Mrs. .1. Moort*
I Mrs. Ophelia Wright 
6 \V. B. Boykin *

W. B. Boykin, Supt.

Total West Side Colored

bv-Mayor Dahlman Here
Ex-Mayor J. C. Dahlman of 

Omaha, Nebraska waa in the city 
lu t Saturday, accompanied by H. 
W. Barr and O. P. Swope of Oviedo. 
Mr. Dahlman is intorested in the 
Florida Groves Co., at Oviedo and is 
greatly pleased with his possessions 
in this county. He expects to come 
come again Jn the early fall and will 
®*kt Oviedo his winter home.

( olorrd Organizations Subscribe 
U*t week In the War Savings 

<bive two of our beat colored organl- 
rztion* subscribed liberally, in War 
Savings Stamps. Tho F. & U, 8o- 
f'>cy. R. T. Johnson, pres't and R. 
McPherson, Soey., subscribed for 
UlO.oo to be taken in June, and. the 
American Woodmen, Camp No. 17, 
, Lntlmcr, Com., J. N . Croon)*, 

* ,ubl"ibed  for $160.00 in cer- 
ncstes to be taken in Juqe. Both 
««f organizations issued a voucher 

\ .. bav«> take* up their pledges 
“ owing th ^  they see in a prosper- 
0U» condition.. .

Sanford Hoy* (in Over .
Without any detail* it i* under

stood that many <f our Sanford 
are now on the overseas jour

ney and tiiat they will soon arrive in 
Frame they* to take up tin1 light for 
freedom. They, are all members of 
Company C.

semI noTe
SOLDIERS 
OFF TO WAR

Eleven Will Go This Month 
To Hattiesburg .

The list bf thoae who have been 
called to serve their country is given 
below, those who will go in the next 
few weeks and those who having 
reached the age of twenty-one have 
been muiled their questionaires and 
who will go later on.

Ten of the following white regis
trants will he intrained for Camp 
Shelby, Hnttisburg, Mississippi he 
tween July 16th and 20th:

James Body Stroud, Paolo, Ha.
George W. Morgan, Oviedo, Fla.
Earl Lionel Burdick, Sanford, Ha.
Henry Herbert' MeCaslin, Sanford
Joseph Llenhart, Oveldo, Ha.
LevisH'inficld Entzminger. Long- 

wood, Hn. •
Hugh Tillb. Sanford, Ha.
Allison Witherlnftton, Sanford, Fla.

•Charles Raymond Munn. San
ford, Fla. .

Edward NelsoP,- Sanford, Ha.
Jeptha Oliver Brown, Sanford, Fia.
List of registrants that .were 

mailed questionnaires by the local 
board of Seminole county beginning 
June 25th and ending June 28th:. 

Thomas Bryan Lynch. Sanford 
Fred Banks, Maitland, Ha. 
Howard Harvey Griggs, Longwood 
Jerry Walker. Sanford, Fla. 
Emmett Newton, Maitland,- Hn. 
Richard Handy, Sanford, Ha. . 
Robert Jack Hickson, Sanford. 
Frank Stackhouse, Sanforji. . .
Charlie Wilhan Sjoblom. Lake

Mary, Fla. '
, Elter Knight, Sanford 

Harry Lee Howeis. Sanford 
George Sanders, Sanford 
Millard llorton'Crosa. Sanford- 
Evans Fuller. Sanford 
Harley Asbury Maine*. Sanford
William Cooper, Sanford *
John William Goines, Sanford 
Arthur Anderson, Sanford 
Bcnjaidin Franklin AVhitner, Jr.,

Sanford. ’ • . . ’
John Lewis Sims, Sanford 
 ̂Paul ’Dartis Jones, Sanford 
Ivy Shaw, Sanford 
Walter Elbert Ruthtrford, Sanford 
Frank Albert Johnson, Pads, Fla. 

(Continued on Pa ge 5)

Sanford, While
Sanford. East Side, Colored
Sanford, Wist Side. Colored

Recapitulation

Sanford's Totul Subscriptions

$1,265.00

20.00
40.00

.70.00
*75.00
410.00

$ 61 *,.00

$30,290.00
1.265.00

616.00

$32,170.00

71

HAS BRIGHT FUTURE

Note: Team No. 5 was subdivided, having three divisions, one of 
which wus the regular canvassers and two subdivisions as follows:
6b —A. C. L. Transportation. J. P. Hurley, Lieut.
5c- A. C. L. Mechanical. C. J. Humph. Mr. Porter. Liouts.

$ 2,260.00 
$ 3,990.00

Total A. C. L. Team subscriptions.... ..............

•' ‘ - ‘Y ----------------------------- ’
Out of Sanford Districts

Oviedo Mrs. Ida Tedford. Cbm
Geneva Mf*. Endor Curlett. Cbm
Chuluota Mr*. C. D. Brumby. Chm
Longwood F. J. Neimyer. ( hm.
I*n„ln Mils Geneveive Ivey, Chm
Luke’ Mary............... W. V. Dunnl Clim ..................
Altamonte. Springs .. A. II. Fuller, Cbm. ...............
Lake Monroe ..........E. StafT^rd, Chm .........

. ' Total out of Sanford subWriptlonr ttkin

Sanford’s Total Subscriptions 
Out of Sanford’s Subscriptions

Total Subscriptions taken during W. S. Week 
« ””” 11 " ' * ^ ~ 

Stamps sold in Seminole previous to drive 
Stamps subscriired during War Saving* Week

Total sold to date of quota.......•• ............... '

S 6,260.00

$ 6,320.00 
4,000.00  
'1.660.00 

200.on
550.00
130.00
170.00
965.00

$ 12.335.00

$32,170.00
12.335.00

$44,505.00

$11,266.00
44.605.00

$55,770.00

ENTIRE CASUALTY LIST

Since Entrance of United Stalea 
Into the War

Washington, July 1.— Casualties in 
the American expeditionary forces 
total thus far 10,510, according to 
summaries of Icties. These shew 
over 9,000 were In the army and 
over 1,000' in the marine corps.

Army casualties, including those 
reported today, were summarized as 
follows:

Killed in action (including 391 
lost at seat, 1,491; died of wounds. 
479: died of disease, 1,287: died of 
accident, nnd .other causes, 465; 
wounded in action, 5,024; misslnf 
in action (including prisoners), 386.

The summary of casualties among 
the marines, which also included to- 
Cfiy’s lUL~roIIows:

Deaths, 407; wounded, 842; in 
hands of enemy, one: missing, two.

Four hundred and nine-seven cas
ualties in the army were reported 
during the week: ferty-seveti died of 
wounds; ninetien died of disease; 
nineteen oieti of accidents nnd other 
causes; 213 .wounded in «•*!i«*n nnd 
twenty missing in action, including 
ptitotttrs.

The week before 599 casualties 
w.re reported.

The marine corps summary did 
not show how many of the death* 
reported .were in action, from dis
ease, accidents and other causes. It 
di<L divide the olfirer* nnd men, 
showing that fourteen officer* have 
died, twenty-nine have been wound
ed and one- is missing. "

INCREASE 
IN FREIGHT

IS HEAVY
/

On Growers and Shippers of 
Vegetables

I—
Seminole!* quola $291,000.00.

Thinks to AB who Helped in Drive
Dear- Mr. H olly:' . * , , 4

Please allow me space in The Herald to thank all thostf good people 
of Sanford nnd Seminole county for their generous response to the War 
Savings Drive, and to those who subscribed, to the good women and -the 
good men who worked so hard on the teams; to the Banks, the postofHce 
force, the Sinford Herald, the district chairmen, the ’put in on commit
tee the women's organization, the "copy committee," the publicity com
missioner. the hand master and the band, tho speakers, both local and in 
the'smaller, towns, to the school officials, the district organizer, the Boy- 
Scouts. tJie colored superintendents, and their teams, to Hotel Carnes, 
llower & Roumillat, to the man who furnished the truck and Uncle Sam 
- t o  each and every one, mentioned and unmcntloned if any, I wish to 
exprees my heartfelt appreciation, aiĵ d say to them, I thank you for the 
generous way in which you have so nobly helped in the War Savings

,lrive’ , • . ’ s c i i El l e  M AINES,
! County Chairman.

The increase* of 26 per cent In 
freight rates, under the diroctlon of 
the Federal government, says the 
*tate marketing bureau, is not fully 
understood. There could be no real 
objection to u fiat rate 25 per cent 
increase, but some of the advances, 
due to the Increase in the mimimum 
charge for moving cars go to more 
than 300 per cent. Order No. 28 of 
the Federal railroad administration 
makes a minimum charge of $16 for 
hauling a car. This largely increases 
local hauls, and will be particularly 
heavy on citrus fruit movements in 
field boxes from groves to packing 
houses, und equally excessive In the 
the Sanford and . other districts 
where less than carlot moves of veg
etables arc made' between varioua 
side tracks. A meeting to discuss 
the situation was held in Jackson-

Open Offices and E n g a g e  
Their Sales Manager

Every indication points to success 
for the Sanford Truck Growers, Inc., 
and it would seem that after yean 
of pulling apart,' yean of unsuccess
ful attempts at organisation, haa 
culminated in a much needed organ
ization and onV that is based on 
principles that the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia Produce Exchange have 
found to be successful after a period 
of eighteen years practical experi
ence nnd test.

The Sanford Truck Growers have 
begun along lines strictly .coopera- 
ti\c. They are capitalized at $60,- . 
000.00 and up-to-date more than 
1,000 shares of stocK has been sub- . 
snlbcd for by- thD* growpn o f- th h -  
sertion. Arrangements have al
ready been completed for a sales 
manager and this man is sent direct 
to the organization by the .Eastern 
Shore people, and in ndditlon .th e ' 
selling agents in something like- fif
teen distributing markets enst and 
west now being used by the Vir
ginia organization will b« usr*?! by 
the Sanford Truck Growers. ,

Without doubt the purpose of the 
organisation will lie literally carried 
out. Lower commissions for dis- . 
trlbution, standardized packs and 
grades with specific trade marks will 
be the main Issues of the organiza
tion. Coupled to this ami through 
the Eastern Shore people, n distribu
tion by direct method* will un
doubtedly insure adequate sales and 
returns for the producer. <

In this organization, It is not the 
intent to inlringq upon the rights or 
interests of gny'person or concerns, 
rather it is the purpose to cooperate 
with them and' In son doing offer n 
mutual advantage to all and it 
should be known and recognized that 
for all time the policy of cooperation 
will be the working basis of this/ or
ganization. The membership is held 
within Seminole county and no one 
but an nctunf grower can he a stock 
holder or officer. Their olfice is now 
located on ^Magnolia avenue, In the 
Miller' building, next to Miller's 
Bakery, and the officera and mem
bers Invite all those Intoreated to 
come In and go into details as to the 
organization and its workings.

Messrs. H. C. Delterich and D. C. 
Marlowe have been in Onley, \a., 
for the past week in conference with 
the Eastern Shore people and par
ticularly their sales department and 
upon their return they have assur
ance of full aid and assistance Horn 
the Virginia Exchange which within 
Itself means nucccss f'riV tho Sanford 
association and its outplut this 
coming season.

Ben Tillman Stricken '• 
Washington, July 1.— Benjamin 

R. Tillman, tne veteran senator from 
South Carolina, and chairman of tho 
nr.val affairs committee is seriously 
111 at his homo here and his recovery

Vile b y th ”  FI or i d a Rn llr o ad Com- I. regarded by hi. physician. «  
mission and Florida shippers, and doubtful. His left eldc is completely

Ladies I)ld Great Work
Tho ladies of Seminole'‘County, under the able leadership of Mrs. 

E M Galloway did magnificent work on the War Savings Stamps drlvp. 
Mrs Dictcrich made the highest aytfrage of the teams obtaining a total 
of 12 385. The total for the ladles (n Sanford was $9,160. For the coun
ty the" total waa $23,250. Following arc the ladles of Sanford who worked 
on the various (cams in conjunction with the. men captains: - ,

No! 1 — Mrs. R. J. Holly, captain; Mrs. Henry Wight.
No.2 — Mrs. Wallace.

____ No. 3*— Mrs. O’Connor.
No! 4 — Mrs. J. B. Moughton, May Thrasher, Ethel Henry.
No. 6— Mrs. Dletcrlch, Miss Isabel Raynor. ! . .
No. 6— Mrs. Mahlon Wright.
No. 7— Mrs. A. Vaughan. ' . ' ”
Np. 8— Mrs. E. P. Morse, Mrs. Martin, Mlsa Annie Cameron, Mrs.

R. Greer. . *
• No. 9— Mrs. S. Jewett. • ■. ,

another will be held at Sanford on 
Tuesday, July 9, to which the citrus 
and vegetable growers of the state 
are invited. . • .

_ The cash in advance for freight to 
take effect July 1, hns been post- 

“  poned to August 1. The cash basis 
order doeA not apply to freight 
shipped by tho United Stater, the 
states, counties, municipalities and 
the Red. Cross, or on wood shipped 
for fuel. .

The general public Is not fully 
aware that making railrogd, freight 
rates is something of a job. Com
modities are accepted by carriers 
under ’certain classifications. Thcio 
are arbitrary. One article may have 
several classifications, depending 
Op on conditions, upon how it may.

• The Land of Flowers organization in Goldsboro subscribed $30.00 in 
War Savings stamps, and tha Knlghla of Pythias of Goldsboro ask to be 
allowed to subscribe $75.00 In atampa, both organizations being prepared 
to pay caah for their purchase. . *

■ ■

ON TUESDAYS ', 
AND FRIDAYS -

NUMBER 90

37l’U

, . ' fi

t

•Tin

paralyzed and he has been suffering 
from a. severe .'recurrent cerebral 
hemorrhage since last Tuesday.

The seriousness . of Senator Til- 
man's condition became known to
day when his physician Issuedr this 
statements •

“ Senrtor Tillrren is suffeiing from 
a recurrent cerebral hemorrhage. 
There is. complete paralysis of the - 
left si^p. The attack came on
Thursday afternoon at the senate 
and has been progressive. , Because 
of previous attacks and the age of 
the senator the prognosis la un
favorable." * -

Tiiltm.;'. was struck with the hem
orrhage, the second he hss suffered, 
at the senate of!lca building. l)ii- 
condition has since been worse and

be picked, etc. The.iouthern clai»i-[he unconscious almost all day.
- __  .  «  _  I  t f _ _ _ _ l __ _  _  — § i t . *  f a n t i i t i  I t  ■  « m  V i n a n

,flcatlon shows 3,392 l?»a-’thsn car
load ratings, and 3,506 any quantity 
ratings. .There'are two others, the, 
western and official classifications! 
and each contains a Urge number o- 
ratings thn the southern. Rate cc re
mittees have been a*, work for »ev 
eral years .to bring abour uniform 
descriptions of the thoutunda tt arl 
tides subject to cisu rates, as wel 
as to uniform packing and container 

(Continued on Page 4)

_ Members of the family have been 
■ummoned to the bedside and some 
have arrived! '

’ . • . %
. Congress to Recess . 

Washington, July L —  Congress- 
will begin a final clearing up of legis
lation preparatory* to n recess, this 
week early in August, when the 
house waye and means committee 
expected to have the revenue bill a' 
ready for presentation.

i •. . *. •

* 4 t it--
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winter resort. ' ■
- The icence made In Ptl.tn Beach 

are . those in whieh Walker Farr 
(Harold Lockwood) figures when, aa 
a'young maq of wealth h* wagen 
that he can aaaume the role of a 
knight of the highway* for three 
moqtha and thus prove hia theory 
that any man can And happiness, no 
matter what hia station in life may 
be. The wager ia accepted and 
Farr begina the Journey which begeta 
him the title of the landloper. Farr 
proves hia theory but not before he 
haa been the center of a whirl of ro
mance and adventure, which givea 
thd” atory ita Interest.

"The Landloper" la a colorful ro
mantic drama and provides,the star 
with a most congenial role. (

We cat the trail to which others 
. ' Aspire to follow.
FR’.DAY —  J. Warren Kerrigan in “ A Man’s 

Man", also a two-real Keystone (Comedy.■ * , ' t
SATURDAY — Special Program Bessie Lore in 

"The Great Adventure”  alio Mutt "arid Jeff 
those funny fun makers. * .

MONDAY ■*- Constant* Talnndge In “ The Le - 
son”  also fc good Comedy.

TUESDAY— Harold Lockwoid ln"The Lind- 
lope/- also "The Woman in the Web” . *

WEDNESDAY — Constance Talmadge in "The 
Ghist of-Yesterday” . This is a special clastic 
feiture but the price will not be advanced.

. ---------- C om ing —--------
Pearl White in “ The House of Hate”  a 

serial, and Macidte, the strongest man 
in the world in “ The Warrior” . *

-Patriotism lla Own Reward—Lyric 
— - Theatre Friday

With no reward except that liberty 
and jiiitlce might prevail, Phil Kelly, 
American, sacrifices honor, love and 
if need be life? Inatilled within him Kir'

BilKeBurke

Carrr1|kw4. l*l« 
Ow n  KUIm

Evening Performance Begina at
7:30 Except Saturday then at 7:1 S

C'erillan Music Club
The Cerilinn Music Club «. ill 

meet at the studio of Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson on Saturday afternoon at 
4:30. All members and friends are 
invited to be hfcAent. • —---------

precious plans he meets Rote under 
circumstances which lend her to -> * 
lieve him a thief. He turns the pin « 
over to her and goes away. ‘ .

With Harris, Phil Kelly is smtig- 
Thd  aboard a German suCmanne 
and sets out for Germany.

On the Western bnttlo front 
Kelly, now an aviator in the German 
army is known as No. St—and 
called by thp American troops "The 
Dove" because he never does any 
harm. Here he learns much of the 
frightfulness of the Huns. These 
deeds have changed Hurris, who is 
stU.I with him, until he wishes he 
were hack on the other side. With 
the help of Harris he learns of a big 
German offensive. Before the battle 
he flies over the American lines and 
d4ops a message forestalling the at
tack. On the stall at the American 
headquarters are Colonel Lockley 
and Hose “ doing her h it" ub a motor 
driver. •*..

With the information the Ameri
cans are enabled to out-maneuver 
the Huns and "going over the top" 
they sweep all before them and cap
ture the German headqunrters—just 
another step in the march of Our 
Boya on to Berlin. While the battle 
is raging a shell strikes the building 
In which Kelly is stationed and he 
is badly hurt. ‘ When the lull comes

Berlin via America
• 240 Pound Pigs

With corn above 50 rents hogs eat 
their heads off very quickly. The 
hog thut takes two or three months 
to get on full feed n.ever brings you 
a T^pflt. •

When you are ready to put away 
your shonts on feed, begin with the 
B. A. Thomas Hog Medicine. Use 
regularly and watch

Brief Synopsis of Play
Phil Kelly, a veteran oj. the 

Spanish-American War, is a 
member of tho U. S. Secret Service. 
Shortly after the break with Ger
many ho is called by his chief and 
sent on a dangerous misshyi. The 
parting instructions are: " I f  neces
sary prove disloyal to your country." 
Kt-ily finds this hard, but for the 
sake of the cause agrees.

The first to suffer because of his 
\ assumed disloyalty is his mother, 

when he tells her he will not enlist. 
At the club he is forced to resign 
when, his patriotism under question, 
he is forced to remain silent — and 
thus earns the contempt of his fellow 
men. Two visitors at the club, 

* Harris and Shamme, under sus
picion do not realize that Kelly is 
playing for’ them. They approach 
him with - congratulations on the 
Arm stand he took against the Amer
ican methods of his fellow members. 
Playing Into their hands Kelly is 
Anally invited to attend one of their 
meetings. *

The story of his degradation at 
the club having preceded him to the 
home of his sweetheart, Hose Lock- 
ley, when Kelly calls he is ordered 

v^_jfrom the house by her father; Col. 
Lockley. Rose, sympathizing, rcal- 
izes there must have been some rea- 
ro i for Phil's action. , .

At the meeting of the German 
agents Kelly learns of their plans to 
sink transports and also with the 
help of Lieut. Miles, whom. Kelly 
hus long suspected, hotv they expect 
to get plans which are in the pos
session of Colonel Lockley. The 
meeting is broken up by the Secret 
Service, who had secretly been 
warned by Kelly, but he, together 
with Harris and Shamme, earapes. 
lie  is tiius enabled to notify his chief 

' and saves the transports. Going to 
the home of Col. Lockley he defeats 
the purpose of Lieut. Miles. Just as 
he is leaving the house with the

LYR IC  TH EATRE  M ONDAY

NO TICE— PAY YOUR C ITY  TAXES 
This is to notify nil persons who 

have not paid their city taxes for 
the year 1915, nnd those prior there
to that these taxes must now he 
paid!

This is a matter which you should 
look after; and don't wait for a sec
ond notice from me, for it will he a 
fostly one.

J. J. D ICK INSO N , 
88-tf City Attorney.

idz, in Pnd for Seminole -County, in 
chancery, in a certnin suit therein 
pending, wherein Wilson & Toomer 
Fertilizer Company, a corporation 
is plaintiff, nnd Levi Binford and 
Eve II. Binford, his wife*, are de
fendants, I, ns special master, will 
or. the 5th day of August, A. I). 
1918, between the hours of eleven in 
the forenoon and two o'clock in the 
afternoon, the same being the first 
Monday in said month nnd the rule 
day in said month and within the 
legal hours of sale, offer for sale and 
rell to the highest and best bidder 
for cash before the court house door 
tf Seminole county in the city of 
Sanford, Seminole county, Florida, 
the following described property, 
o-wit:

Tiie west half of Lot Nineteen 
(19) of Plat of Pnlm Hammock, u 
recorded in Ple.t Book D, Page 75, 
of the Records of Orange County, 
Florida. Together with all the tene
ment#, iieredi aments nnd appur
tenances thereto belonging, or in any 
way appertaining . -

• A. K. POWERS,
• Special Master.

L. W. Baldwin,
Solicitor for Complainant.
89-Fri-6tc '

your shonts 
round out into fat hogs in nine 
months—hogs going well over two 
pounds and ns high ns 240 pounds. 
Figure thp average feeding and you 
will see why the B. A. Thomas-med
icine is n good investiment. Try 
Feeding out your hogs on this plan 
and if you are not more than pleased 
we will refund the cost of the medi
cine.

L. Allen Seed Co.,
83-tf Sanford, Fin.

* Is Now Deputy Tax Collector
Mr. Archie B. Cameron, who haa 

mnde a record ns .one of the best anil 
most alert game wardens in the rteto- 
has been appointed deputy tax col
lector to collect delinquent state,nnd 
county personal property tnxee. (Mr. 
Cameron has furnished bond end has 
already assumed his duties, the 
county commissioners having ap
proved his appoint men: at their last 
regular meeting. It gees without 
saying that he will make good in this 
position.

Scrawny Calvea
What makes a calf scrawny—off 

its feed? Germs—parasites -in tho 
intestiries. Why not free them ef
this trouble? If you will give the 
calf some B. A. Thomas Stock Rem
edy in its feed, within a week you 
will see it brighten up and in four or 
five weeks you won’ t know tho calf. 
Costs you but,a few centa and we 
will refund that if it doesn't dfi s* 
we say.

L. Allen Scdd Co.,
83-tf * * Sanford, Fla.

HAROLD LOCKWOOD iA 
‘THE LANDLOPEC'Meho-Yorke 

At the Star Tuesday

Notice o ' Special Master Sale 
Notice is hereby given that under 

nnd by virtue of a final decree of 
foreclosure nnd sale made and en
tered in the Circuit Court Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the State of Flor-

FORME-t CZAH lKILLED

Ruler of Russia Executed by the 
Red Guard • ,

Paris, Juno 27.—A dispatch from 
Kiev under date of Wednesday, June 
26, declares that the report of the as
sassination of former Emperor Nich
olas of Russia has been confirmed. 
It is declared he was killed by holshe 
viki troops during their retreat on 
tho Yekaterinburg.

The message was received at Basel 
from Kiev Wednesday.

Palm Beach Scenes In "T h e  Land* 
• loper" *

Those who see Iiarroid Lockwood 
in his latest Metro starring vehicle, 
"The Landloper," on adaptation of 
Holman Day'a novel of the same 
name when it is shown nt the Star 
Theatre on Tuesday will have an op
portunities to view the beauties of 
Palm Beach, Florida, for a naumber 
of scenca in "Tho Landloper" were 
photographed at that famous Florida

Who saves the most wool?
JO N ES buys a cotton mixed suit; 

pays $25 for it. It looks pretty 
go?d at first but in a week or two 

i t s  all out of shape and w e a r in g  poorly*

Brown buys an all-wool, Hart Schaf- 
fner & Marx suit for $35. When Jones’ 
suit is worn out, . Brown’s suit is still 
stylish, good looking and is wearing fine.

%  m •  ' - .  •  •

Jones consumes’nearly twice as 
• much wool as Brown and a great . 

deal more labor and money*
* • i

The clothes service we’re offering the 
men of this town is all-wool, not only 
in fabric but in the‘wear, style and guar
antee of satisfaction. When you come

here you help the Nation’s call for econ
omy and you save for yourself.

•The first report 'o f  .the assassina
tion of Emperor- Nicholas was re
ceived in Copenhagen through Stock- 
ho.lm on Tuesdoy. The Copen
hagen message quoted the Russian 
newspaper Vija aa saying that Rus
sian Red Guards had murdered the 
ex-einpcror In his residence at Ye
katerinburg, where he was removed 
recently from. Tobolsk. An ex
change telegraph dispatch from Mos
cow, dated Friday, June. 21, and re
ceived in this country on Wednes
day, declared there was no founda- 
tioii, however, for tho rumors of the 
aasasaination and dispatches from 
German sources last week reported 
the IlussUn emperor was not at Ye
katerinburg, having been removed 
to Moscow for aafe keeping.

m
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Paramount Pictures - known as the best 
the world over.

TONIGHT —  “ Berlin via America” ;

SATURDAY — Paramount Presents Julian 
Eltinge. the greatest female impersonator 
in the world, also "Bull's Eye” .

MONDAY -  Paramount presents Billie Burke 
* in "Land of Promise” . *’ . ; N

TUESDAY -.- Dorothy Dalton in "Love Let
ters” .

-WEDNESDAY- --  J.: Stuart Blackton in 
"Judgement House” .

THURSDAY ... Harry Morey In "Bachelor's Children". .

FRIDAY Enid Bennett in "Naughty, Naughty".

COMING —  Wm. S. Hart, Marguerite Clark 
Douglass Fairbanks, Pauline Frederick. ..

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(To Late to Classify) •

Watch Found— 16 Jewel Waltham, 
No. 13318529; 18 aixe. Owner may 
get same by paying coat of ad. See 
A. J. Coulter, Jeweler, Sanford Ave. 

. ' ' 89-2tp
The Home of Hart Schaffncr & Marx doth'

rot Sale—Fresh milfh cow. R. L  
rriaon/Sanford. 89-3tc

w v W A N T  A D S  P A Ym



during into the human system nil 
aorta of maladies,. mnhirin, yellow 
fever, mumpa, measles, consump
tion and rheumntlnm, it la well to

Army and Famous aa a Writer 
The following from-a New York 

paper will be Interesting to Sanford 
readers. Alexander McClintock will 
be remembered by many in tbia city 
where he was the guest of hia slater, 
Mrs. Hays one winter and also 
worked as clerk at the Carnes Hotel. 
He afterward, joined the Canadian' 
army and won distinction by hia 
service and hia writings. His article', 
“ Over the Top”  was published In 
The Herald lait year:

"Alexander McClintock, first licu- 
Unlted States army, was

stabls plants and feeds, on ’ their 
juices. How I wish we could con
vert the mosquito to an exclusive 
use of this vegetarian diet." -

audiences i l l  over the United States 
listened breathlessly to his story. Y O U  
can read it Dow for w e have secured 
it for our next serial

. This long-limbed, haykfaced dare
devil Irishman —  they could not keep 
him out of war —  they could not kill 
him— they could SOI hold hrml Read 
hit story, it it a'splendid proof of that

with a German guard beside him with 
gun Joadcd[ready to shoot, he made his 
escape by jumping through a window.

A fter 72 days of crawling .and 
slipping by nigh't and hiding by d a y -  
bleeding. wounded

Stamps Separated.
To separate stamps'that have be

come stuctr together. Iny a ’ sheet of 
thin pnper over them am) Iron with a 
hot Iron. This will take them* apart 
suit the glue will still remain.

_ passing sentnes
boldly— fighting peaianls—-he crossed 
the boundary into Holland.

. N o  wonder he was received with 
joy by Use English public no wonder

» * »  W U I J s  I t  U  I  * | J I C U U K J  | J «U V M  W  U M U

indomitable spirit that makes America 
unconquerable, invincible. MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER j

Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gasotnie Dry Cleaning. Alter** 
tlona of All Kinds on Short Notice 

loin Our Gentlemen's Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.

V SUITS $15.00 U P W A R D
CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AYE. • v f c C N E  W \
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Tooth "Bom'* In Night.- 
Minnie la fond of her Infnnt brother 

and dellghta in tickling his Ups to hear 
him coo,' and make him smile, and 
one day while amusing herself 'thfs 
way her little brother showed a tooth 
that had protruded In the night. She 
called to her mother: "Come, aee the 
tooth whnt was born In brother's 
mouth last night."

tenant,
found dead In hts room'on the fourth 
floor of the Murray HIO baths, 113 
West Forty second ilraet, shortly 
befofe noon today. He had appar
ently committed auidde py shooting 
himself tn the right temple with.a 
revolver, one chamber of whleh was 

Qp»y. •

PACK TWO THE SANFORD HERALD
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BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND Bite."

EVEN TH T  GAt T T o ST NOT IN IT
■ *  t ---------------- -------------

A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. 
" HE'LL PBENT 'EM”—SO SAYS SACNTERER.

a t

Our Girls Are There 
Well, yea, the IdiTa enlisted; we ex

pected that you know;
When he heard the call^to colon, of 

coune he’d want to go.
An* we’re proud and glad and sorry, 

for the lad’s our pride and joy, 
An’ hia mother— well, you know 

mothen, an* he was our oldest 
boy.

1— well, there’s no denyin* 1 de
pended on the lad, * ’
he’a always been a sight of help 
an’ comfort to hia dad; 

ut I never fully realised how much 
I would miss the scamp 

Till 1 started to feed the chickens 
the morning he went to camp.

I , was feelin’ pretfjP lonesome, an’ 
somehow my eyes grew dim, 

When 1 saw some one a-standin’ 
there, I really thought ’twns 
him;

Hut befure I'd ilir.e to ifeculate, 
little daughter calls,

’Say, dad, how, do yoii like me in 
my bran’ new overalls?"

fthen Uncle Samuel ‘calls,
He can trust his boys In khaki, an’ 

his girls In overalls.

surprised to see 
gal can do, 

ow she works with might an* 
main.to to help to put things

1 * Among the bright suggestions by 
the National Editorial Association 
in Its encouragement of war work U 
the following which li just received 
by the-Metropolis:

" In  striving #to mske the ij-orid 
safe for democracy, America is be
coming democratic herself. As our 
young men throw off civilian gsrb 
and get under the khaki, they look 
pretty tnuch alike—very much like 
brothers. Fellows who didn't live in 
the same end of town at home, ur.d 
didn’ travel in the’ same set,' nr*,* 
now pals in the great democratic 
army.

"Back home their mothers ::c  
meeting tor the first time In lit- 
Red Cross, or a War Mothers’ clU . 
The rich mother nrd tj.o ytor r.cil ci 

,..v j have' something, to m l ’..- . t * :.. u - 
' get her os sUteis —i n huyt ar.ij *}in- 
pathy now; later, yul.ayr, *iu grit-i.

"There Js a tendency toward rim- 
plicity and detnpefacy in dress. 
Many are proud to wear the garb -of 
the Red Cross—and that isn't rilk

’ through;
An’ I Buess we needn't worry, >ir,

for the rich arid cotton forjthc poor.
. -llXha-momr.tnt thoifc uoa-aomeriiir*  tin—tnwr—simps—who cnnTiol 
worth while to do, rich girls'of spirit 
anti poor girls of sj'irft seized the op

portunity to. do what they might to 
help win tiie war.
. "Now ,- with the .patriotic, demo-, 
critic leaven working among all 
women of spirit, would ntft the wom
en tflfcmselvea welcome a new etand- 
ard of ar!eiocrCcy^-an aristocracy of 
worth,* riot wealth?

"Would they not welcome a 
chance In the so cm,led society • col
umn that would chronicle only the 
worth while doings of the women 
who are doing what they fttay to 
help win the war?

’ 'The Idler among women aa well 
as among men will be on the fringe 
of society soon. ‘ The wearing of 
jewels and elaborate gowns w ill.at
tract attention sotlll, but a different 
kind of attention. I t  will look aw
fully out of place. The service pin 
on a mother will mean more to- the 
people of America than the biggest 
diamond dad can buy,

"And when you see the service 
pin, do YO U care  whether it la on a 
allk gown .or a cotton frock?”

• * *-'•* .,

V :  Thla is a day of service and when 
I  look around about me and see the 
little bit of service that some people 
are giving ft makes me feel like 
drafting everyone of them for the 
hrmy. They hardly know that the 
war Is on and if they are doing any
thing at all for the war.lt Is just as n 
fad-and not because their heart is 
really in the work. They are going 
on and spending their money just as 
reckless as before the war and as ffir 
us saving for any part of. the war is 
concerned they do not know any
thing about that word. But. if you 
go to them for some money for Red 
Cross, Y. M. C. A. or War Savings 
Stamps they put up a . Door ntouth 
and tell you how broke they are. If 
I hud my way about lts l ‘ would cut 
out the frivolities In such a way that

realise"
we are in war would at least he com
pelled to forego the joy rides and 
parlies to a certain extent at least 
and it would bring them up short on 
the line. The lime is coming when 
rucl; people will be estfarized in this 
it  mmflni'y, just like tfiose who can
go to war and are staying nt home.

• • «

FOOD
T i t o L l t t N

; •

V A L

N E  W . R U L E S
of the

Food Administration
■ i  ■ ■■ ■ i

To Wholesalers and Jobbers
On and after Jui/ l it ,  all pur- 

chaaea of sugar must, be made by 
mean* of certificates qhfy, which In
cludes wholesalers, jobbers, retailers, 
bakers,. public eatfng houses of all 
description, bottlers, ice cream man
ufacturers, cold drink stands, etc,, 
except the individual consumer) and 
(except home canning and preserving, 
which. Is covered by card system.
- ^.These certificates must be pro
cured' from the Sugar Department, 
Federal Food Administrator, .Or
lando, Fla., to which all correspond
ence relating to sugar afiould he -di
rected.

Wholesalers and jobbers only, can 
procure "Interim’ ’ certificates to cov
er such purchases, as may he neces
sary fbr them to obtain- not over a 
30 days' supply of sugar, upon ap
plication to above department.' • 
j*  After which time the certificates 
they receive from tlicit customers 
will permit them to replenish their 
stocks in- the regular manner.

The purpose of the "interim " cer
tificates is to provide a means for 
them to fill their orders until the 
present plan gets into full operation 
so as to "prevent any confusion or 
injury to the trade.' ___ _

JULY ?. m i

Avenue, at .2:30 p .  m .  .

To Retailers
Qn and after July 1st you' are re

quired to make a «tntement under 
Form "B "  which ran he obtained 
upon application to the Sugar De
partment, -Federal Food Adminis
trator, Orlando, jflu., of amount of 
sugar sold by you during the mouths 
of April, May nnd June, 1318 (with 
certain exroptlonk) nnd your re
quirements for the months of July, 
-August nnd September, 1918, and

* There a, mighty good ehunce 
for Sanford to wake up and tuke nd- 
vantage of sevt-rol factories here this j certifientes for the amount \>f sugar
summer and also a government* pro-1 necessary will be furnished yoii, as
ject. Hut-it will take some waking >•“ * can obtain no sugnr from $our

jobber or wholesale merchant with
out such certificates.

To All Public Haling Placet* 
Under this head nre included ho

tels, restaurants, bonrding houses,
public nnd other refreshment houses, 
dining curs, boats, clubs, buffets, 
caterers, institutions (cify, county, 

' ' ’ ’ state or federal) hospitals, private
canteens, internment camps and 
other similar eating places. Also all 
households, whether boarding houses 
or private families, who have to tuke 
cAre of 25 persons or more.

All of the above an* required to 
file statement under Form " ( ” * with 
the Sugar Department, Federal Food 
Administrator, Orlando, Fin., which 
form will he furnished them on ap

plication, and must uhtirin from said 
depart mint certificates for their . tg- 
ar roijuiicments.

To All linkers
Under this heading are it eluded 

manufii* turers of ail bakery products 
im-luoir.g bread, roll*, swte* yz-ast I

up to do this and there will have to 
be considerable stirring around if 
these things are to be placed” here. 
Other towns nre taking advnntnge of 
their opportunities and the rime has 
* ome whin we .must take them 
or take a back sent for good anti all 
Just because the war is on is no rea
son for stopping enterprise, 
should be willing and ready to grab 
everything off the trte right now nnd 
keep the pot boiling in order to help 
win the war. Business cannot he ns 
usunl hut it can he a whole lot belli: 
and It is up to us to tnnke it se.

B B S  • • • fl E

1 1 Now that thp mosquito season is 
on us and he is credited with intro-

• Lieut. McCllntloek registered 
the baths Wednesday night. H 
last’ seen
an elevatojg’uqnsr, vrho took 
the' fourth' floor lste lxst night.- He 
■tld the lieutenant told him to. wake 
him kp before noon today as he 
thought he might sleep very Ute.

Schmidt1 went to tfle rxora a-few 
mlkktex before 12 o'clock and, get
ting no response when he knocked 
on the door, he opened it and found, 
the officer lying.In bed, undressed,! 
dead.
* T.he first intimation the manage
ment of the baths had that Lieul. 
McClintock might be an officer of 
some prominence was when they nt>- 
ticed two { 6ld£hevroria on thelal.eeye 
of .his -cost ltcictCfr.il that ho had" 
seen foreign service arid had been 
wounded. .

Two bottles thst had contained a 
drug were found on the d;esaer'and 
a letter from a- friend enclosing a 
check for $60 in compliance with a 
request from Lieiit. McClintock ‘ 
leads the police to believe he had 
been in straightened circumstances.

According to Policeman ’McCroas, 
of the 'W est Forty-seventh street 
station, an alarm had been tent.out 
for Lieut. McClintock because he 
had lver .stayed hia leave of absence.

According to a memorandum book 
found in . the officer’s uniform hia 
Home is at Lexington, Ky. -

Lieutenant Alcxahder McClintock 
was the author of "Best o’ Luck,”  
one of the most popular of the recent 
war books, hi which he gave breezy, 
first bond narratives of soldiers’ ex
periences.

He was a Kentuckian and early in 
the war went to Canada, where he 
enlisted. When asked what province 
he was from, he replied “ Kentucky," 
and was entered in the Canadian 
rw cr d i r st—from—t he~‘ Provinrc of" 
Kentucky.’ ”

McClintock was n sergeant in the
?7t!i hartslien, Crrr.fVrr. Crrrrdicr 
Guards nnd was wounded at the 
battle of tbe Somme. He won (the 
dh.inguished conduct medal for rtir.* 
spiruous gallantry in action and re- 
yuyed the personal thunks of King 
George.

Lieut. McClintork came to this 
country after he bud sufficiently re
covered from bis wounds nnd a few 
months, later volunteered for the sec
ond officers’ training camp in Platts- 
htirg, thus passing into the United 
States service."

C .  H . D IN G EE
Plumbing and 

C a *  l i f t i n g

All Work Receive* M) Penog/J 

Attention And Best Effort! •
, I

Opposite CUy Hall TeleskaoiNan'

BUSINESS CARDS
*>»• ,nch Card a Will Be Published D J  
der Thla Heading At The Rate 0147,3!  I 
Per Year.

O. S. VAUGHANl
OPTOMETRIST  

EYES EXAMINE^
and GLASSES FITTED I

Schaal’n Jewelry Store. 123 W. First ft

Dr. DOWNING!
Formerly of the U. S. Army 

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY RANK 1ILDG.I

B A T
C O IC N

S A V E
W H E A T

J rheumatism, it is well to 
remember the remark of a naturalist , 
who says: ’ ’ Birds suffer- more than 
tnan from Ihe mosquito.”  F rr-: 
quently the nusquito enn’ t get at 
man, hut birds he can always gel nt.
And how he fattens on them. What <,“ uKh ,rarkrrT’ bb.cmi...
lumps he raisrs. What itching he ; rc°kU*. ire cream cones, erkes, J i* s, 
create*. The nfale mosquito ls > r m - 1 ‘‘ uick breads, pastry,
less. He never sings. It is the fe- 

1 who does all the mischief.
I Male and female alike live through

HENRY McUULIN
JEWELER

M Y  S P E C I A L T IE S :

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED JJUJ.N’ J 

GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS’ PLATED WARE *

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WAM t(H.*

Dr. C. J. MaYshall
Ofiice 309 Park Avemte 

Teicpnono i (j i
Office Urs: 10-12 a.ni. & 2-^ji.b.|

Dl l .  L. D.  B R O WN
D E N T I S T

Office YQw^II-S;>eer Building

Phone 108 i r Sanford, Florida

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
E. fEROfSON IIOI MIoLDtl |

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

Snnford, 1’loridi

SCHELLEMAINES
L A W Y E R

om en  IN TIIK COURT llot.si:

SANFORD FLORIDA

F O O D  "WELL'WIN
V T l lE

^ W A K

;HIS is without a 
question one o( the 

most astounding atones of 
air and land adventure 
written since the w,ar be
gan. A flier under the 
British flag, O'Brien, after 
a hard fight with several 
Bochc machines was final
ly wounded 8,000 fee* tn ihfi aif. hrmiokt rlnwn and

Boston brown bread, hatter rakes, 
wufiles, etc.

All of the above nre required to 
file statement with the Sugar De
partment, Federal Food Administra
tor, Orlando, Fla., under "Form D," 
which will be furnished them on ap- 

forth is called ■.wriggler.' The wrig'- plicatio^ ond muit * binin^rtm said 
glcr lives in water, in marshy pools,

J. in the puddles and low lying edge of 
mendows. He is latt-r n tiny snake 
and he must come to the surface tq 
breathe. Hence kerosene as a mos
quito exterminator. I.ndle out kero-

thc winter. The idea thnt they die 
in the fall is a silly nnd absurd one. 

After the mosquito rgg is first 
% the creature that issues

l

■ sene on a pool of water and two 
table spoons will spread until it 
covets effectually fifteen square feet. 
This oily covering is ns airtight as n 
tkin. If there are any wigglers in 
the water under it they can no long
er com© up to breathe.

Some think mosquitoes feed on 
blood alone. This Is a mistake. II 
a mosquito can’ t get.human blood

certificates forSugnr Department 
surgnr requirements.

The nbovc rules apply to all 
classes mentioned, on nnd alter July 
1st, lf»18.

Address all correspondence relat
ing to nblve to

Braxton Benchnm, 
Federal Food Administrator, F.n. 

Sugar Dept., Federal-Food Adminis
trator, Fin.

M cCLINTOCK SUICIDES 

Former Sanford Boy Lieutenant In

Notice to Our Customers
Notice is hereby given that we 

will close our business a t noon on 
Saturday instead of Thursday,' dur
ing the three summer months begin
ning June 22. All orders received 
up to twelve o’clock will be delivered.

HILL LUMBER CO.

• .  *  *

Cypress Lumber
— — — »—    — —,

For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

Chase & Co., Santord, Fla.

*  A
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OUR NEW SERIAL

(EPea.rI Infpmwtion Barrie#, United BUtm Department_ . . of Agriculture.)
baked feed.gives chicks a GOOD start

By PAT O’BRIEN

By FRANCE8 LIN8KY.

' Sight of Fishes.
Scientists have recently discovered 

that moat flshea art* able to focua their 
eyce on near object# by mnma of tin 
superior and Inferior oblique muscle*

^ first Christmas Presents. .
The custom of Christmas present! 

originated from the g ift*' of gold 
franklnceqan and myr+h brought by 
the Wise Men to Christ. -Pictorial Rerlear. Apron No. 7*4 J. Hire*, a mall medium, large. PrH*

A Screened Feeding Pen Through Which the ChlckeCan Run Will Keep . Older 
Fowls Away at Feeding Time.

Scowling Jk^jyly, hr dragged nis 
heavy suitcase up the path, only to bo 
mot nt the rernnda steps by n pom
pous-looking Intllvldunl who effectu
ally barred his further progress.

“Tnift come up the front wny, fel- 
leh," said the pompous one.

"What H i p  dev— anti then na tho 
full significance of the aerTnnt's re- 
mnrk ntnirk him. Max Harding burst 
Into a laugh.

■'Mnybe I can sneak In through tho 
kitchen and get washed up before I 
greet the mater," he thought. " I f  she 
ever catches me looking like this— 
Hello, whew—cw—ew,” and he whis
tled softly, for a remarkably pretty 
gtrl sat directly In front of the kitch
en door, shelling pens—thus once 
more blocking hla progress.

"Have you a moment fo spare." he 
asked, removing hla hat. aryl speaking 
In hla moat engaging manner.

" I am sorry, hut I haven't." snltl 
the young woman,. very promptly, 
scarcely..glancing un from her work.

(CbprHsht, UlS. by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.)

It was a typical summer hotel to- | 
rtnds. At least so thought a pertrplr* 
la< an<t very much disgusted young 
can who looked up at It from the hot- I 
loco of the somewhat steep and very 
dosty hill.

"An Adamless Eden, I’ll warrant,"
bs muttered.

Brown as a young Indian from 
neks of outdoor camp life, and cov
ered with dust and perspiration, cer
tainly no one would have recognised 
lo this very bedraggled young man 
Bar Hurtling, whose aristocratic moth
er-was a guest at the hotel on the

Easy and Practical Home 
Dressmaking Lessons

Prepared Specially for *hii Newspaper by Pictorial Review.

A  New Version of the All-Over Apron.
along tho corresponding lines cf 
small ’o" perforations; stitch from 
upper edges to tho doublo “o" per
forations;'open each box-plait keep
ing acani at center and press, l-ay 
In tho oxtra fulness under Uix-plalt 
In front placing T "  on correspond-

corctnciKHCW iS 7 0 4 3

“OB’, ho," thought ho, "dot much en
thusiasm here. May X show you acme 
of my ware#!" vyith an expressive 
glnnco In the direction of the suit* 
case.

, "You may not," said the young wom- 
trfh-aJust ns promptly na before.

*WelI» do you mind If I  alt down on 
flic lnwh n minute?" he hazarded for 
hla third venture.

“ I do not," again responded tho "fair 
Indy of tho peas," taking him In with 
one all-appraising glance.

So Max aat down on tho little plot’ 
of grass In front of tho house, and 
leaned his head back ngalnkt tho build
ing, and closed his eyes.

“ Poor fellow," thought tho girl, her 
sympathy aroused at last, “he must 
-be pretty*tired, I*m afraid I  was 
rather sharp with him. Well, he looki 
dark enough for one of those Syrian 
or Armenian peddlers, but ho cen- 
tnlnly doesn’t talk like one. I'll Just 
run In and get him a glass of rasp
berry shrub. It’ll-cool him off before 
he goes."

She was hack In a moment with a 
glass of delicious looking liquid, and, 
tapping the young man on the shoul
der, she offered It to him.

“ Ilere, drink this," ahe said. *Tra 
sorry I  couldn’t atop to look at your 
wares. Have you made many sales 
today!"

"No, not one," answered Max, quite 
truthfully, and ho swallowed the re
freshing drink with genuine apprecia
tion. Then, with many thanks, he 
beat a hasty retreat around to the 
front of the house once more.
, .This time his mother was seated on 
the veranda, and aho greeted him ef
fusively, but ho mnnaged to make her 
understand that a bath and aomo clean 
linen were the two most essential 
things In hla life at that particular mo
ment, and so tyo:escaped to hla room.

na descended about an hour later, 
looking very different In hla white 
flannels, and hla mother’s pride shone 
In her eyes oa ahe greeted him.
— “AndrM iT,"ThBT»lflrnncro^-the 
loveliest girl here, I want you to 
meet her. ner name la Anna Cabot."

“ Now, mother," he remonstrated.
"Rut, Max, dear, this one Is differ

ent 1 Hut wall—she’s promised to sit 
at our table tonight, and you'll ace for 
yourself."

“Well, no sign of your divinity yet, 
mother," said Max, some minutes 
later, when they had started their 
dinner j perhaps" — hopefully — “ ahe’a 
changed her mind."

"No, hertF ahe comes," said Mrs. 
Harding, slid straight to their table 
came the lady of his afternoon's ad
venture.

Lifting her eyes to scknowledge the 
Introduction, the color flooded Into the 
girl's face, and her eyes asked Innu
merable questions as she recogntxed 
him.

“Do you know that Katie the cook 
left this afternoon!" * asked the girl 
of Mrs. Harding some moments later, 
when she was herself again. •

“Good gracious," gasped thnt lady. 
“Who took her placeT'

"I did," said the girl, quietly, meas
uring glances with the young ninn op
posite her.
-"Why, my dear, aren't you clever 1" 

exclaimed ids mother, looking lit her 
son with nn "Mnld-you-so" expression.

Jiist tlii-ii the width's# etiteri*d the 
illiilng room with liquid refreshments 
clinking In n silver pitcher.

"Hy the-wny. Miss Cohot," said Max. 
"since.I understand that you nre *up’ 
In such mnttera—what drink would 
you ■ recommend as the most cooling 
and refreshing for these hot days, no 
well ns most economical!"

“ Why," said the girl, daintily raising 
her glass'as he raised his, "why—er— 
raspberry shrub."

And over their glasses their eyes 
met In n look of complete under
standing.

Such Lessons.
There Is one teacher who la not Idle, 

hut working overtime; and her name It 
Experience.—New Ilnvcn Register.

».B/ e? ute maV «erw «  hoi* apron 
‘ T*’  * Ala model In blae ping-

“’ll* while pique collar li cepe- 
inttreiUng. It U box-platted 

l!10* a deep ihoulder yoke.

An spron that la a dress aa well 
lu te n pleasant, thing to have.

klsr for tb* w»nn dayi of sum-’ 
r »hcn one roducea the number of 

«•  nwnts to the smallest number con- 
"Uh conventionality. ’Tbla 

lroM° 0fJb,UB Bingham la box-plaited 
und b#ck attached to a

,;? p * ,°Ut3.*r The aleevaa ar*
cn*tb *nd the neck la finished 

nJ?.' co,1* r of whlto cotton pique, 
la th i m nlrm  5% yards SS-

w,u» *4 lard pique for

s.Tbe/ lr,t «tep toward construction 
batv w>J?n box-pialta Id front and 
«__’ br‘n*1ng together and basting

Ing largo "0" perforation ami tack. 
Turn hem at front edgo of front on 
Nno of small "o" perforations; lino 
of large "0" perforations In front 
•ection and the largo ‘"O” perfora
tion In front of yoko Indicate conlor- 
XronL Join front and back to front 
and back yokoa aa notched. Close 
under arm and ahouldor. scams aa 
notched; Turn hom at lower edgo 
of apron on amall "o" perforations. 
Lap right front on left with center- 
fronts even and finish for dosing.

Face collar and aew to neck edge 
aa nolchod. with center-backs even.

Close alcevo scam of sleovo aa 
notched. Bew In armholes as de- 

. scrlbod for long sloeve.
Arrange pocket on apron with up

per odgo along small perforation# 
In front and back; stitch side and 
lower edges ta position bringing the 
tide edgee or pocket to the atltchln* 
underneath boxplalta. Large "u 

, perforation# Indicate front of pocket 
' Line belt and arrange around tba 
waist with lower edgo at single large 
“0" perforation In t*ck of fPnJ“ - 
Large “0 " perforation In bell In
dicates eenterfront.

Th* collar may be scalloped and 
buttoned, for an extra touch of 
d a l n t l n e a a . ____________ _

New Source of Asbestos.
An enormous amount of asbestos Is 

being found In the 1’rleakn district. 
Cape ’Colony, 'and thousands of bogs 
are now being shipped to England. It 
Is said to he of very good quality.

.— -----------* « r
Cautious Speculator.

It Is announced that the eggs of tho 
crocodile are good to cat. But will 
crocodiles quit laying aa soon as the 
price of eggs go“s up the way hens 
do! We must know this before we or
der ii flock.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Dally Thought
Thp meaning of music goes. deep. 

Who Is there that In logical word# con 
express the effect thnt music hne op̂  
na! A kind of lnnrtlcu1im1’«Ufathom-' 
able speech, which leads us to the edge 
.of the Infinite and lets ua for a moment 
gnie Into that.—>-Cartyle.

Registering a "Kick.1*
"Do you remeroebr thlm moth balls 

yei sold me to kill moths wld!" said 
Casey to the druggist. "Well. I'm tellln* 
yex they’re no good. 01 broke tin 
■hillin'#' worth of chlny and winders 
throwln' thlm little bolls at tt)o plagUcy 
things, nud-ntver killed ~wnn t“—Lon
don Ttt-Blta.

A  G L O R I O U S  T A L E  O F  72 
D A Y S  E S C A P IN G  F R O M  

T H E  G E R M A N S

Fail to Read Story

THE FIRST CHAPTER STARTS TODAY. ON PAGE
* * * >v ■ * *



THESANFORD HERALD cured admission Into the tank co/ps, 
(or which he U well fitted. /

Will Hctherinfcon of the Dade 
City Benner, eon of Editor Hcther- 
ington of -the Lakeland Telegram 
has recently given up hla valuahle 
newspaper., business and gone into 
training at Gainesville for military 
service.

W. 0. Stovall, brilliant aon of 
Editor W. F. Stovall of the Tampa- 
Tribune entered the service of his 
country several weeks ago.

Editor Bob Holly of the Sanford 
Herald also 'has a noble son In the 
army, as has Editor Jones of the 
Arcadia News.

Frank Harris, late of the Ocala' 
Banner w£ think.has two sons in the 
army. Editor Benjamin of the Star 
likewise has one.

Doubtlesa there are others whom 
now remember.

B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager

PiiMbkrf B nty  TsM<lay sad Friday

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
(Continued Prom Pago 6)

requirements. . .
The file library of the Interstate 

Commerce Commission at. Wash
ington contains thousands upon 
thousands of separate rate sheets, in 
some cases numbering hundreds of 
pages each. Amended and Tiew' 
forms are regularly filed by the 1,200 
or mote lailroad companies of the 
country. The individual rates noted 
in these many volumes run into mil
lions. And with all of these utes. 
thet̂ e are differentials of one kind or̂  
another. The rate ro^tfc of each'

Are you drawing on Ambition's Bank Account o f  tomorrow to
^  _  * . . . .  ■ | . ir „

that lifxury today? SAVE! Prepare for tomorrow and 

• '  enjoy today. SAVING M ONEY DOES IT:

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

SANFORD, FLORIDA o. l. tailor  *. * . deas r
F. L  WOODRUFF Vks-FresMsat CsAAsr . . Asa'tCssUw ft

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS . X
. ,  * * . u

W W W W W M M M W W W V V V 1V tV V V lV V V V V lW W lU u u u a « » » . f t  ftpnnfti^nrtrftiVVsftnAiftnrtnAi^pfttrtreyW k^aftnftrinnAartnrturtnftiiftgftJ w rfW W CJw C^ C ^ W A

" I  pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Re
public for which' It 
atands; one nation In- 
divialbie, with Liberty 
and justice to all.'*

we cannot right 
Those' mentioned may be depended 
upon to win honor both for them
selves, their fathers and their coun
try-

We hope they will pass through 
the wsr unscathed and be amongst 
the first to hoist the American flag 
over the palaces of Berlin.

Not only their fathers, but all the 
people of the state are proud of them 
and -will give them a glorious wel
come on their return from the battle
fields of Europe.— Punta Gordo Her-

H. R. STEVENS

ly, W. W. Lewis, Isaac Frailer,1 Mrs. 
E. M. Gramling.

An auxiliary of the Iv y  Vine Col
ored Woman's Club of Altamonte 
Springs was organised on Friday 
with 17 paid, up members.

C R IT IC A L  T IM E S  FOR TH E  
NEW SPAPERS

Tng distanceeTretween stations on all

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

H cnscm rooN  raiCB in  ad v an c e ; 
ONE YRAH
SIg UONTR4 . . . . . . . . . . . .  I *11
[HUES MON111S................................. . -T*

Orfltwnl la Cha air fcr CottIw  M.SS Fa* T a i la 
A4tuk«  a* SS« Pot 

ra/OTOTita la A i t u «  klaat Ba M*4* al OflUa

Ealatad m  S««**4-CUot MaU Matt** Aafmti Mad 
lass, at Us rOTlsfltas u  tUafwO. tUrUa 

l)ad*r Act W Mareh IN , ISTB

The other dsy out in Kansas a 
fellow- got up on_a _plaUorin_»Dd 
shouted Hooray fo r ; the kaiser." 
They lay  he would have been twenty 
four years old the sixth l  of next 
month.—St. Augustine Record

----- O------
Peter O'Knight, the one time lob

byist giving advice to the Florida 
legislature Is one of the real jokes of 
the war. The one thing we can do Is 
to refer it to Rube A l$n  who is 
marooned on Hog Island with Peter 
the Great.

----- O-----
Tamps has given up two of her 

sons to the cause of freedom. How 
soon will this great sorrow come 
home to nil of us nnd yet there arc 
people who wish to caper around 
just as they dfd before the war.

If "B ob " Holly of the Sanford 
Herald should enlist and ever got on 
tho,front take it from me that he'd 
have to wear a wig for self preserva
tion. The enemy could see that 

•bean of his for several miles, and 
there is no use in throwing out in
ducements to especially invite the 
attention of the sharpshooters.— 
Palm Beach Post.

— -  O
The lady mayor of Moorehuven 

has resigned. Either the publicity 
agent must have quit or the novelty 
of the job wore off sooner than we 
expected. But at that it was some 
publicity stunt and we doubt » ot 
that the mayor made good out cl 
it. Florido, poor Florida, wh.it umrs 
ate played In thy name.

-  - O --------

Joe Earmr.n In the Palm Beach 
Post tries to start something about 
Senator Trammel) and incidentally 
try a boom for Governor Catts for 
senator. We would like to whisper 
in your shell like ear, Joe, that Gov
ernor Catts even with your excellent 
rild cannot hope to have s ghost of n 
show against Senator Trammell 
three years hence. When you try to 
belittle Senatop Trammell you" are 
up against somethlog In this ntctc.

----- O-----  L
Our old^fricnd, Amos Lewis Is a 

cnr.dldntc for speaker, ytt A rt 's  wrr 
agin giving anything to south Flor
ida in which west Florida could not 
► hare and consequently we arc 
" " i n "  Amos for speaker. The 
speaker should ho a man broad 
enough to recognise tho just claims 
of tho whole state and not the state 
of West Florida alone. Wc have 
had just about enough of that stuff 
anyhow.

----- O-----
Well, that lost drive is over and 

now it should he a drive for Sanford 
and thin is the time for tho people 
to get busy and do something for 
Sanford. There are numerous enter
prises that we can get here If the 
cltixens will get together and go 

T fter them. Cut out the joy rldet 
and get down to business. There Is 
much to he done here in tho next 
few months if you would keep your 
city from going backward.

• _ - - Q - ^ r — ‘-----  - -

Possibly no other business has and 
Is still being harder hit by the war 
than the newspapers. Everything 
that goes to moke up a newspaper— 
printer's wages, paper, ink, type, 
machinery, postage, etc., has ad
vanced from 300 to 600 per cent, and 
*s ir-result-ncxri y-fiOlMTe'wsp* penr-o f 
the United States have been forced 
out of business, and just at a time, 
too, when the newspapers are most 
needed to give support to the pur
poses of the government.

Since Florida is far from what la 
known as the "war prosperity rone,' 
it is getting hut little of "war bene
fits," hence the newspapers of Flor
ida are in the very midst of acritlcal 
period. In order to "get by" it is, 
therefore, necessary for everybody 
taking the home paper to pay their 
subscription in advance and to in 
every way give encouragement.

The Publishers' Auxiliary says: 
There are times when newspaper 
publishers and printers in the smaller 
towns find It necessary to remind 
some of the business firms that the 
home newspaper and prlntahop nrc 
not being properly supported—riot 
being given consideration that meas
ures up with the generosity of the 
local newspaper.

Joe L. Holbrook & Son, publishers 
of the Dresden (Penn.) Enterprise, 
in a recent issue found a timely 
means of • coveying n reminder of
thb kind to their readers.

railroad Is a library in itself, and for 
the novice • to attempt to fathom 
them is liable to produce & case of 
mental sleeping sickness.

I t  should be understood that a 
quotation - of rates by a railroad 
agent is not binding and -cannot be 
applied unless'regulsrty published in 
a tariff.

The railroad agent at a country 
station can do little more than give 
rates on staples to points on his own 
line, or on established shipments to 
principal markets. Beyond that he 
usually refers the matter to the gen
eral freight department.

Florida has Its state classifications, 
for local use, but they are made to 
blend with interstate classifications, 
but now the Federal authrolties have 
stepped in and are trying to re
arrange matters.

The Florida commission prints in 
each annual report tables of passen
ger. and freight rates, with rules and 
regulations, but they do not apply 
outside tho state. Also tables show

lines in the state, with much use
ful statistical matter about railroad, 
express, telegraph, telephone and 
steamship companies In Florida. As 
a matter of Information, a copy of 
this report will prove of Interest and 
value to shippers. It can be had on 
application to the commission at 
Tallahassee.

Red Cross Memberships for June
Sanford

Renewals— Mrs; Geo. Dickenson, 
Mrs. G. I. Loucks, Miss Norma 
Herndon, Mrs. F. A. Stone, Mrs. 
Fannie Munson, Mrs. E. A. Doug
lass, Miss Ruth McDaniels, C. M. 
Stowe, Mrs. E. D. Mobley, J. D. 
Davison, Mrs. J*. D. Davison, Miss 
Margaret Davis, Mrs. Junle Roumll- 
lot, S. Itunge, Mrs. Kate fjtcwart, 
R. M. Grovcnstein, Mrs. R. M-. Gro- 
venstein, F. H. Rand, Mrs. R. L. 
Jones, ' Mrs. II. C. Gerror, Mrs. 
Chaa. Tyler, Mrs. J. C. Rowan, Ar
thur Yowell, H. .B. FarrLsh, Mrs. A. 
M. Philips, Mrs. E. D. Chittenden, 
Mrs. C. K. Lucas, Mrs. J, D. Abram 
Mrs. W. E. White, .Mis* . Marion 
Gove, Harry Ward, Mrs. Harry

Debs Arrested
Cleveland, Ohio, July 1.’— Eugene 

V. Debs, four times Socialist candi
date for the presidency of the United 
States was arrested here today by. 
United States Marshal Lapp and 
Deputy Marshal Bochmo as he was 
about to deliver a Socialist address. 
Tho arrest was made on a Federal 
warrant in connection with Debs' 
speech at the Socialist stato conven
tion in Canton, O., June 16.

PAT O’BRIAN'S STORY TODAY

One of the Most Thrilling Tales of 
The Present Wsr In Herald

Tho Herald presents to-the read
ers today Pat O'Brlan'a story, Out
witting the Hun, a thrilling tale of 
nn American aviator in the British 
Royal Flying Squadron who fell 
8,00") feet Into German territory, was 
captured, escaping by jumping from 
a moving train and literally crawled 
through part of Germany, finally 
getting Into Holland and back to 
England. •

It Is a real story, a gripping, rip
ping story, one of those good ones of 
red blood, American manhood, cour
age and the real American fighting 
spirit. Start it today and keep up 
with It In-every Issue of The Herald.

I f  you are not a subscriber give us 
your subscription today. The Hcralc 
hoys will bring It to your door every 
Tuesday and Friday for only twenty 
cents per month. You cannot af
ford to he without you; home paper 
not only for tho local news, the war 
news and the world news hut nlsq 
(or the excellent war stories that will

The Star's Heavy Artillery 
In fro n t 'd  the Star Theatre is a 

76 heavy artillery gun that Man 
ager Osborne Herndon hid made 
and It Is realistic enough to have 
come.from the front. It Is mounted 
on a regular gun carriage and will 
he used to advertise the picture 
“ The . Warrior" that comes to the 
Star on Thursday, July 4th. It  will 
also be used to advertise other war 
pictures that come to the State from 
time to-timev It is some gun and is 
attracting much -attention from the 
passing throng.

PRICE OF ICE REDUCED

Food Administration Takes Hand In 
Alabama

Under the heading of "Newspaper 
Loyalty" attention called to the 
fact that newspapers generally, des
pite the fact that they are harder 
hit than many other business con
cerns by increased ccst of ail ma
terials come tight to the front to do 
all in their power to promote sny 
Cause for the good of humanity, urd 
thst they do not have to be coaxed. 
T̂ o offset this marked liberality on 
the part <t the newspapers it is 
rightfully contended that tho hanks 
and other business fitms,'''instead of 
invtsiing in cc-stly lithographed sta* 
fionrry and rubber stamps could 
better serve their country's cause by 
patronising the home printer, using 
cheaper stationery, advertising their 
business, and enabling tho home
town booster to live—nnd, also, by 
having their printing done at home, 
save large sums which could he most 
profitably Invested In Liberty horn’s, 
Y.'pr C iv ic s  f?*nmrs and 'otherwise 
doing a greater service than by send
ing their money out of town.

It is for from being a compliment 
to any tocn or its business men when

Ward, Mis. Alec \ nughnn, H. C. I |ir. published all during the summer
Haskins, Mra E. D. Brownlee, M. 
D. Gatchel, O. L .'Tay lor, Mra. A, 
D. Parrish, B. F. Whltner, Sr., 
Schelle Malnes, Mrs. Schelle Maines, 
W. F. Tyler, Mts. T . C. Carlson, 
Mrs. J. C. Higgins, Miss Adelaide 
HigglrfST1 Mrs. D. C. Long, Mbs 
Helen Hand.

New Members— Mrs. J. ft. Far
ley, Mrs. L. Y. Bryan, Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon, Mrs. B. D. Scrrel. G, P. 
Paxton, Mrs. J. J. Purdon, Chas. 
Tyler, Mrs. \J. D. Gatchel.

Chuluola
Renewals— Mis* Mary Jacobs; 

David Self, Mrs.>R. R oherts, J. 
A. Prevatt\ Mm. J. A. Provatt, Mrs. 
W. I. Higgins.- ' '

New— Miss. Edpu Canada, An
drew Fields, Miss Olga Do hi, Mm. 
Mary Bridies.
. Colored— Jim Williams.

East Sanford
Transferred— Mra. ,D. R. Brlss'on, 

Mm. Sandy Anderson, G. C.‘ Cham
berlain, W. W. Miller.

New— Mrs. Lyman Phelps) Mm. 
O. A. Honk, Sandy Anderson, Miss 
Tina Warren, Derma Steele, Burke

months.-
Start today with the big story o 

Pat O'Brian.

it has to be reminded that the home 
newspaper man is cntotled to all the 1 .Steele, Percy F. Packard, 
business with their giving, hut it ir , Centra

EDITORS* SONS IN , TH E  ARM Y- 
Several Florida editors are justly 

proud of the determined patriotism 
of their sons. Amongst-others Col. 
T . J. .Appleyard of the Tallahassee 
Record has 'a  fine son named Will, 
who applied repeatedly for. adroh* 
aion Into the military service,. but 
was rejected on account of - over
weight. He finally succeeded In 
reducing his weight and then et-.j

necessary ■ at times to remind the 
public that the newspaper publisher 
is ever giving more than he Is paid 
for, and does this not really because 
he feels It a duly, but beqauso tho 
good work is second nature with 
him, the result 'of his training nnd 
natural inclination to help others.

Newspapers cannot- he run on 
"p itrio llgm " alone. They must have 
monetary support, like a-drug store, 
grocery, hardware, clothing store or 
meat rrarket. For an editor to gWe 
hla apace away, free, snd pay print- 
erf high wages to set up the type fo r , 
all kinds of (roc advertising and news 
for "pltrlottsln,”  is similar to any 
merchant' giving his goods away, 
without cash to pay his expenses. 
_flcwipaper oqnerf must be the 

Judges of tho best way to run their 
papers to meet'necessary expenses. 
Whan they fall to do this, by listen
ing to people who know nothing 
about managing a newspaper, the 
editor generally goes to the. wall/ 
and there la one less newspaper to 
boost the town, county end, state,

Renewals— M. Taylor, Mm. J. V. 
Wicks, Mm. W. L. Seig, Mra. A. 
Moran, Mm. L. A. Sheldon, Mm. M. 
Taylor, Wm. Kilbec, Mm. Geo. Pe
ters. - * . . c

' New— Ernest Flynt, Mm. L. C. 
Eichnor, B. Greer, Haxel Greer, Mra. 
Raqua Amonsen, Haps Amonsen, 
Erling Amonsen, Naomi Greer, Jos. 
H. Bryce.

Colored— Lydia Baker, Gertie Bur

Beware of Rice Bran Feed 
I wish to call attention to this 

letter from State Chemist Rose nnd 
advise everybody to avoid rice bran 
ns a feed.

C. M. Berry, 
County Agent.

Mr. C. M. Berry, County Agent, 
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Sir:
Yours of the 28th, inclosing letter 

from Dr. Dowling duly received. 
We have not yet received tho sample 
but will analyze it on arrival.

There has 'been considerable 
amount of so-called Rice BRAN, 
largely adulterated'with,rice HULLS 
a deleterious substance PRO H IB
ITE D  BY TH E  FLO RID A LAW, 
■old in this state recently. Wc have 
attached some J300 SACKS in 
Tampa and Jacksonville.

Numerous cases of illness, and fre
quently death have been reported 
from the use of rice hulls.

Youm truly,
R. E. Roae,- 

State Chemist. _

Mobile, July 1.—- Effective lost 
Thursday, the price of ice, wholesale 
and retail was reduced in Mobile. 
Local dealem received Instructions 
from the Mobile food administra
tion (o this effect. The Instructions' 
were given to the Mobile board .from 
the federal food administration for 
Alabama. Not only are the prices 
cut down, but, under authority in
vested in the United States doof ad
ministration, violations, U is stated 
by the Mobile board are gunishnhlc 
by revocation of license, cutting off 
of the sale of nmmonia or fuel as the 
federal hoard ipuy seem fit.

The Mobile food hoard announced 
the following senfe of prices for retail 
Ice:

Conta
10 lbs................. ....... ........05
20 lbs....... ..... ....... 10
60 lbs.............. !_________  .25
100 lbs. .................. ..........50
200 to 600 lbs................... 46 per 100
600 to 1,000 lbs,............... 40 per 100
1.000 lbs. up..................... 35 per 100

The food honrd further stated that
the above prices are for the deliveries 
product. When ice is purchased 
from the factory the new ruling stip
ulates that "price must be at reason
able difference below delivered prices.

Two hundred pounds Ice, book 
twenty 10-pound tickets, $1.00; 600 
pounds ice, hook twcnty-25-pound 
tickets, $2.25; 1,000 pounds Ice,
book twenty 50—pwund tickets, $1.50
2.000 pounds ice, hook twenty 100- 
pound lickels, $7.60—wholesale.

Mrs. Wood was born In Fredtr- 
leksburg, Virginia in 1851 and spent 
the early part of here life there 
moving to Washington after her 
marriage where ahe resided almost 
continuously, until the time of her 
doath^

The rcmalni were taken to Wash
ington yesterday where the buriil 
occurred at Arlington beside the re
mains of her husband who died 22 
yearn ago,'

Mm. Wood wan.. well known la 
Sanford, having spent several win
ters here with her daughter, Mr*. 
John Dicklna.-

She leaves two daughters,* *kl|a.
Diekins-ofthix-cltyTrad^IrsTF^-WT
Schneider of New Y.ork and two 
sons, Noble^Wood and Elmer Wood 
of Washington.
'•The sympathy of many Sanford 

friends la extended to Mra. Dickios 
and family in their bereavement.

Optlmlstlo Thought 
There Is n 'remedy for every Invasion 

)f  right.

D O N ’T
Write it on Your Cuff I 

Jot it Down in the
p g g j - p ffDTT

M E M O  BO O K

Death of Mrs. Wood 
Mm. S. A. Wood, mother of Mra. 

John W. Dickins of this city died at 
a sanitarium at Goshen, New York, 
Saturday morning. Mra. Wood had 
been at her old home in Virginia and 
had been failing rapidly and it was 
thought that the change to the sani
tarium in New York world help her 
but she grew woise and .death cn’me 
as a relief to her sufferings.

The ideal way to make 
memoranda and carry infor
mation that you- need fre
quently. Covers last for 
years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled in six styles.

Bound in Handsome Dura
ble Black Morocco, with Red 
Leather Index that enables 
you to find what you waut in
stantly.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

Cook's Ferry Open 
The ferry At Cook's crossing of 

the upper St. Johns river is now 
open for traffic. This Is the direct 
air line from Orlando to N pw  
Smyrna. 82*8tp

Wild Or Ornamental Castor Beans Wanted
Until further notire we will pay FIVE CENTS PER 

POUND for ripe castor beans of any kind, for immediate 
delivery.

This offer includes oil varieties of Palma Christ!, orna
mental and wild c&stor beans. The only requirement is that 
the beans shall he R IPE , C LE A N  AN D  D RY.

V*c Pay the Freight

War Fund Pledges 
The July payments are now due 

ges, Henry Detreville, Monroe V ln - j0,1 1,10 Red Croes Second War Fund 
cent, Newton Bacon, J. M. Mobley, j pledges. A prompt remittance will 
Lettlce Brome, Millard Bacon, Coy be appreciated. Tear off tho coupon 
Brown, I. S. A. Huston, Paul James, ‘ hl* bottom of .the Red Cross 
Chas. C. Coleman. R. B. Hramly^LElcdgL- calendar, -fill In and scnd4 
Will Bush. with* the amount due to Mm. Deane

Longirood ! Turner, War Fund Cashier, 3171
Renewal — Mm. O. W. Entxminger. 1 Wcat Second St. j
New—Mm. D. Train.

Or/rdc
Renowal — Mm. Thco. Aulin.
N e w -T . L. Hunt', Mra.'  T . L .

Hunt, A. J. Reed, Mrs. A. J. Reed,
Mm. L. O. White, Jas. A. Clarke,
Mrs. Fletsher, Mr. Ptelsher.

Crergriom

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(To Late to Classify)

For Sale—* Dining tqble, four 
chairs, an lee box and small dresser, 
three, burner gas plate, on* porch 
chair, at qnce. Enquire at this of-

New Members— Mis§ Julia Eaver- flee.
* .'*■ . '

90-2tp

'The price offered is for SHELLED BEANS, with the 
hulls removed, delivered’ at your nearest railroad station, in 
quantifies of not less than 100 pounds in any shipment. We 
will, however, accept' U N -H U LLE D ^  beans (non-poppers) 
and will pay for the net weight of (he bpans a fte r1, hulling 
r.nd cleaning, less nn cllownncc.of. half cent per pound Yo covir 
estimated cost of hulling, extra freight on hulls nnd stems, etc.

Boys ana,Girls Can Earn W. S. S. Money
________ Hoys nnd girls may -enm-morey for the'Rcd Crow, for

buying War Savings Stamps,yc* for themselves, by gathering 
beans from scattered bushes rr.d | trithce. Nor la. this .Work 
limited to the boja tr.d th b . le t  cr.ycr.e who has wild 
beans gather and (Lip tame at.Trce.

Don't let a slnsle castor bean go to wute. They ere 
needed badly for boih war and commercial purpose*.

Write us immediately for-further details.

HELM & WALKERu . V 
LAWYERS BUILDING M IAM I. FLORIDA .
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yn-. E. F.. Marrero ind tittle boiw, | Mr*. Dickins nnd dauuhler 
Fr»nk and RobeK .pent the week | Mr*. Powell arrived Saturday from 
,nd » i«h Mr* and Mr8' J* D' Dcs* ! Tampa and will enjoy a vbit of fccv. 1

oral weeks the uucsts'of Mis. Ditk-
80n/ Mr- J- W. Dicklns. Mrs, 

Dickiim and lier daughter pre former 
residents of Sanford and are always 
warmly welcomed by their many 
friends here.

Rhone lo t for jireuin;,. cleaning 
■ nd a'terations. Quality and ser
vice.^ Sanford Shoe & CK- Cj .

69-tf

D. H. Grable of Bridge End was a 
visitor in the city yesterday.

•®* . Jarrot, . representing ’ the 
H. & W. B. Drew Co. of Jackson* 
ville spent several days in the city 
this week.

'SEMINOLE SOLD- 
IERS OFF TO WAR

Continned from Pngc 1)
* « i  ■ * * • sr**- * *
Coley Brown, Sanford 
Collie Muughton Diggers, Sanford

Waldron— Boynton *
One of the'prettiest weddings o 

the season and the first to take pla;e 
In the First Congregational church 
was that of Miss Katharine \yaldron 
and Mr. John Lcnnard Boynton, 
which was solemnlted at high .noon 
yesterday, . .

The bride was most attractive In 
Walter Gamble Johnson, Sanford J a ,ly|Uh suit of mustard colore, silk

*y . ,
friends of Fred Tempcrton have
rtived cards froro h*m a1 Tucson, 

where he Is located for the

preJ*’11- .
f .  B. RatHH and *nd Mr* nn<̂  

Mrs. W. Abernathy of Sanford 
left yesterday morning after a visit
*ilh Mr* nn& M™' Geo. Wn,aon* 
-Quincy Times.

666 cures Chllla and Fever.
0nje hundred memberships in 

American. Red Cross still unpaid for 
June,* and July renewals are due. 
Anril unpaid memberships have been 
.to p M  from the roll * V  

Pay your June and July merab 
ships In Seminote Chapter NOW, 

Ten dollars and fifty cents h 
been expended for supplies for aur 
ties! dressings and hospital garments 
since April 20th. Pay your dues to 
the Chapter. OUR BOYS are fight
ing over there. Seminole county 
boys you know. * ^

T. C. Brown, the popular repre
sentative of the Tampa Coffee. Mills 
is In the city for a few days.

R. E.'Larrlmore of Jacksonville is 
spending a few days here this week 
combining business, a/td pleasure.

Muss on's-swimming pool Is the 
coolest place in town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday and 

I-—Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
erery day. 85-tfp

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Powers ar
rived yesterday from Table Beach 
and will remain here several days 
the gursts of relatives and friends.

W. F. Miller of Valrico was among 
the visitors In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.oVandergraiT of 
Tampa arc spending several days in 
Sanford this week combining busi- 
ni*a and pleasure.

666 cures Bilious Fever.
Miss Victoria Nisbett arrived 

Friday from Millcdgeville, Ga„ and 
mill be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Watson for several weeks a( their 
home on Park avenue.

S. 1. Belkins of Jacksonville was 
among the Sanford visitors yesterday

SLEEP INSU RAN  
**'A Terror to Mosqui

*• 72-tf
A. W. Wilherington arrived yes

terday from Atlanta and will remain 
several weeks looking afttor business 
interests.

Dr. A. M. Babcock and Dr. D. J. 
Babcock of Miami arc spending 
several days in Sanford this week 
combining business and pleasure.

For Wood and henry hauling sec 
Morrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

W. D. Abrahams arrived yester
day from Cincinnati and will remain 
several weeks looking after business 
interests in this section. .

Leo Tyler of Jacksonville was a 
'bitor in the city yesterday.

666 rures^M ala rial Fever.

f  T McCants cf St. Augustine 
3pent a few days in the city this 
week on business.

0 W. Vogel of Orange Park is 
among the guests at Hotel Carnes 
this week. . . .

SLEEP INSU RANCE 
"A  Terror to Moaqultora."-

72-tf
Mr. and M n^iH . L. Kendrick of 

Bridge End were among the Sanford 
visitors yesterday.

s* G. Williams of Atlanta arrived 
yesterday nnd will remain, several 
days looking after business Interests.

6C"> cures Headaches, Biliousness,
. '  uf Appetite, or that tired ach-
*ng feeling, duo to Malaria or Colds. 
Fine Tonic.

Mrs. Waring and daughter, Mias 
unit by arrived Saturday from 

Lharbston, S. C., and will be the 
Kuc-tts of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dumas 
,or M'eral weeks. •

P* K. Brown, representing Monr^ 
Co., of Jacksonville was amon?

he Sanford visitora In the city yes*
today.

• our bargain counter for 
in odd rises c f Regal »bc«s

• ins $2.48 up, • Sanford Shoe &
Ur*B Co. - 77-tf

Mrs. B, W. Herndon* returned 
mu- Saturday from Arcadia where 
‘i enjoyed a vbit of several weeks,

------~Jturat of her slater,' Mrs. Ctay.
J*' L. Merritt of Jacksonville was 

"ug the gursts at the Hotel
' ' “ Pea yesterday.

p ,̂ r.' . C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Fira* ‘ National Bank

5- 330-W. fl4-tf

I* shaking hands 
keinir v, m“ny Sanford frjends todqy 
dmiJ ° me.on ^ furlough from his 
* * !* .* *  ° «  Unde Sam's naval 

. h atatloned atr Key
1 11 frttent.

ill

G66 cures by removing the cause.

Hon. Schelle Maines leaves to
morrow for Atlanta to attend a 
meeting of the Southeast Military 
Department of the Y. M. C. A. 
which meets at the Capital City- 
Club. From there he will go to 
Dayton for a visit with his wife and 
parents and expects to he absenf for 
several weeks.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf■ %

W, G. Stoner of Atlanta spent 
several days in the city- this week 
on business. - • ^

John West Sheffield, Sanford 
Gustav Robert H. Schmah, San

ford •
Frank Eaveriy, Jr., Sanford 
Raymond Rose, Sanford *
Clifford Harold Biggs, Sanford 
Fred W. McGill, Sanford 
Adoinlst Enhy Brown, Sanford 
George Pride, Paula, Fla.
George W. Pride, Taola, Ha. 
Nprrb Kessler Levis, Sanford 
Dock Jones, Sanford 
Andrew Morgan, Sanford * ’

' Raleigh James Rice, Sanford.

Need Sewing Machines

.Tfie colored Auxiliary of the Red 
Cross have fixed-up workrooms over
A. E. Philips’ drug store on Satjord, .Lohengrin as the bridal party enter-
'll VAfitIA ill Wirt sawn t n n sn il j*if ■ihwI mm  1 ■ _ a * l  _ l , _ * »I 1. .1 _ _ — _ _avenue and arc in need of sewing 
ma chines. * If ar\y one hss a sew
ing machine they are not using they 
could let-this he knoWn at The Her
ald ofilce and the machine will he 
taken care of and he put. to good 
use making garments for wounded 
soldiers. 89-2tp

GOOD NEWS TO GROWERS

Prepayment of Freight Not Re
quired on Perishables

That fruit and vegetable growers 
will not he required to prepay 
freight charges to market has been 
HfcfnnieTy settled ”lri S“  letttff ‘mdr 
dressed to Mr. E. T. Dow, traffic 
manager, , Florida Citrus Exchange, 
by Judge C. A. Prouty, director, 
division of public service and ac
counting, United Slates Railroad 1 
Administration, Washington, D. C., 
reading as follows:

'Washington, D. C., June 24th. 
Mr. E. T. Dow, T. M.,

Florida Citrus Exchange,
Tampa, Ha.

Dear Sir: —Thb will acknowledge 
receipt of your letter of the 17th 
inst„ with reference to General Or
der No. 25. It is not true that pre
payment will he required on perish
able products. There has been no 
order whatever which requires pre
payment in preference to collect on 
delivery shipments. General Order 
No. 25 has been postponed to Au
gust 1st. Some circular ,of interpre
tation of the order will he bauod in 
a few daya. I have written to the 
Washington representative of the 
Tampa Times, calling attention to 
the error In his report and (or your 
information enclose herewith a copy 
of that letter.

Yours very truly.
C. A. Prouty. Director.

In commenting on the matter, 
Mr. Dow says “ that It has been 
customary In the past for the rail
roads to  allow some shippers and re
ceivers an unlimited length of time 
to settle freight charges on inbound 
and outbound shipments while the 
same privilege has been denied 
.others and it is the purpose of Gen-

GCfTcohlains no nlcohol, arsenic, 
nor other poisonous drugs.

J. B. Coleman, the genial repre
sentative from Stringfeilnw Si Paget 
of Jacksonville is in the city today.

B. Mara of Jacksonville b regis
tered at the Hotel Carnes. **

Spend the Fourth at cool Wood
land Park. Only place with amuse
ments and picnic conveniences.
Large clran pool with shower, hot 
water lets, toboggans. Open July 7

Fourth of July—Special Six Course 
Chicken and Fbh Dinner, 60c at 
Ayres’ Daytona Beach Hotel. 90-1 tc

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Zcb Ratliff have 
returned from a pleasant ten day 
trip to Quincy and other pointa in 
West Horida. White at Quincy 
they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mra. George Watson formerly of 
Sanford. Mr. Wataon b manager of 
■ large department store of that 
city and likes his new home very 
well.

* Big Sale—The last chance at the 
French Shop, aS we close our'doors 
Saturday right, July 1 -1lh. Every
thing must go, regardless of cott.
Spencer's Meat Mark"! will occupy 
building on July 15th, so hurry be
fore all the.values arc gone. In lints, 
coat suits, dresses, wonderful line of 
shirt waists/skirts, - nil sizes nnd 
qualities from 98c up. Sweaters, 
bathing nuits, kimonos, corsets and 
underwear, almost anything yhur 
heart desires, at your price. Don't 
fail to visit us. Only ten days more. \ ern| o rt|rr No. 25 to eliminate that 
Your last chance for big bargains. \ practice by cancelling nil existing 
The French Shop. 90-1 tc credit arrangements. There are

thousands of shipments made daily

poplin with large white collar, hrown 
boots and wearing a stunning tailor
ed hat' of brown with jeweled brna- 
ment. • A corasge bouquet of bride 
roses and valley lilies completed a 
most charming ■ toilette which was 
perfect In every detail.

Following the ushers, who were 
Dr. F. L. Adams and Mr. Toombs 
Jackson, Miss Ruth Wnldron enter 
ed. She isr the sister of the bride 
and her only attendant, and formed 
a radiant picture in a gown of rose 
georgette crepe with s picture hat of 
white. Her flowers were an arm. 
bouquet of pink Kiilarney roses.

Prof. C. A. Gebser at tho organ 
rendered the bridal chorus from

ed, at tho altar the bride and her 
father met the groom and hb best 
man, Mr. Leslie Bray. The bride 
was presented to the groom under a 
bower "bf Southern Smilsx, which 
formed an archwtfy' of greenery, 
French baskets filled with allamands 
blossoms arid feathery .ferns, tied 
with transparent bows of yellow, 
had been placed at intervals most 
effectively, transforming the church 
into a bower of lovelinrss.

Rev. George B. Waldron, father 
of the bride .performed the Impres
sive eremony In the presence of rel
atives and ntimbera of friends. The 
Messing luring delivered by Rev,

~ ir— r.
PACE FIVE

Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T . M. 
Hill/ Harry Rabun, *Guy Stafford, 
Lew tie Oglesby, Denslcr Stafford, 1*. 
O. Gillfs, Willie O.. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. 'Peabody, .Robert 
Merrlwcther, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFils, Grover LeFib Paul 
Ddolcy, E. L. Mott, Frank Camp
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash* 
burn, Oscar DuPosc, Edwin L. 
Dlnkle.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry H,‘ New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Prestcr, Robt. O. 
Wtcks, Waif red Pierson, Vander 
Perritte, Adolph Shaw, Batney F. 
Griggs, Harry. Miles, Duncan M it
chell, Prawdy Mattheri, Lewis Col
ins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James H. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinso'n,. C. T . Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr..T. A. Neat George Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie 
Joe Zapf 
Ralph'Gelger 
Harry Geiger 
Fred Ballard 
Roheit Hilt

William Coulhourn 
Fred Wight 
Reginald .Holly 
Virgil Lee Sml.h .. 
Carl Malam 
Hume Rumph,
Carl Bruton 
II. A. Chorpcning 
Harry. Phillips 
Louis n. Lenartz 
Enoch M. Austin 
Edward C. Austin 
Isaac M. Dycss 
Will Erickson 
C. S. Hickson 
T. F. Singletary
y o. Huff
Edward Routh 
J. R. Stroud 
E. H. Webb 
Edwin Raulereon ■ 
Ralph King 
C. A. Clark 
Marcua Leinhart

Dr. Herbert McCaslln was pre
sented with a fine military wrbt 
watch at the Presbyterian church 
upon his departure for Jiome subject 
to call from the army. Dr. Mc- 
Cailin has been the faithful organist 
of the Presbyterian church for the 
past two years and he will he gieat- 
|y missed by the officers and the con
gregation of the church,

Ccw Pesi—Brabham Cos:-Knot 
Reflating variety., Price $4.50 bush
el. Chase & Co. 76-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lange end 
daughter of Fort Lauderdale are 
spending several daya in the city 
this week.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  Terror to Mosquitoes."

72. f

Fourth of July—Special Six Course 
Chicken and Fish Dinner. 60c at 
Ayres',.Daytona Beach Hotel. 90-1 c

Notice ; .
City council will sit as a board of 

equalisation on Monday night, Au
gust 5th, 7:30 p. m. '

Anyone wanting tax adjustments 
will please appear before them at 
that time.

R, C. Maxwell,
90-Tucs-4tc • Assessor.

to non agency stations, continued 
Mr. Dow, which require prepayment 
by :ccaon of there being no agent at 
destination to collect charges and 
tho order, simply means that a ship
per, tendering goods to a transporta
tion compkny requiring prepayment 
must make the charges within a 
prescribed time and on shipriicnta 
arriving at destination charges col
lect, the consignee must settle freight 
charges within 48 hours after freight 
bill la presented. That is what the 
railroad administration considers a 
cash basis for settling freight 
charges. It is clearly evident that 
there was no intention of -requiring 
prepayment of all freight charges 
because General Odrer No. 25 speci
fies a time for paying freight charges 
after delivery at destination, there
fore, if prepayment was required 
there woold be no chargee to collect 
at destination. The purpose of the 
order seems to have been terribly 
misconstrued and ffuit and vegetable 
growers have been .given to under
stand that they would have to raise 
money to* prepay freight.to market, 
which, to a number of them would 
he impossible, therefore, the letter 
from headquarters should satisfy 
them that the railroads will accept 
freight As in tho past, except the 
slight change in the credit system

Charles Stroup, pastor of tho church. 
During the ceremony the Nuptial 
Song from Lohengrin was - softly 
ptsyed. After the vows were ex
changed the happy couple left the 
church to the inpsirlng strains of 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march.

Mra. George B. Waldron, mother 
of the bride, wore a gown of grey 
goorgettv, fashioned over rose satin.

No reevptirin was held, the bridal 
couple leaving immediately after the 
ceremony for their future home in 
Danla, the trip being made by aulo- 
mbbilc.

A program of pre-nuptial music 
waa rendered by Professor Gciaser as 
follows: "A t Dawn" (Felton); "Ber
ceuse" (Goddard): "M elody in F” 
(Rubonatcin).

Mrs. Boynton is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Waldron of 
Tampa, and is possesseid of a charm
ing personality. She is a graduate 
of the class of 1918 at Rollins Col
lege *nnd has a host of friends who 
wish her all of life’s happiness.

Mr. Boynton is a graduate of Em
ory. and is deservedly popular with a 
large circle of friends. He is now 
connected with the state engineering 
force in draining the Everglndes.— 
Tampa Tribune. '

Complete Cotton *Gln Outfit for Halt 
L. A. Brumley of Sanford, Fla., of

fers for immediate 'sale complete 
cotton gin outfit:

One gin outfit 
Suction elevator 
Single box preess 
Condenser seed blower and belting 

for complete outfit, also one Fair
banks Morse Company 35 horse 
power style II. Y. engine.

This is a* practically new outfit, 
only used one light season and can 
to had at a reasonable price.

Also we have, one four wheel 
trailer as good as new, at a bargain. 
Reason for selling, installing larger 
plant. 88-3tp

Eddie Potter 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald 
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry,
William Shepard 
CTar! Takach 
Victor Mi Greene...
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut.. Ralph Wight. 
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne, 

V a lte r  Mason, John Peitold, Paul 
Pczold,. Edmond Stowe, Fra nk-Losx*- 

HnYrArthUf^Losiing.
Berkeley Blackman*
Worthington Blackman-.
Wallace Crosby 
Henry Lee
Alvin Kendall • ,
Bjflttaln Johnson 
Joseph Wynn 
Chas. S. Lee, army.
Tate Chapman *
Robert A. Cobb.
J. J. Driggers 
A I R ;js.
Tom Meridith

Properly Sited Up.
“Yes," remarked a conceited younf 

bachelor, “ I hare the greatest admira
tion (or the fair sex. bat I  never ex
pect to merry—oh, dear, no!" "In
deed." a lady remarked. Then  I  am 
to understand that yon not. unly ad
mire women, but you have n sincere re 
gnrd for them as well."

The Outsider.
A good corsetlcre can do so much 

with a fat woman that It. sometimes 
seems too bad that the double chin 
does not come within the • corset’s 
sphere of Influence.—Ohio Stdte Jour
nal.*

Child's Food Important.
—rroeMirthnt deep-student o f child 
culture, said that In the enrly years 
the child's food Is a .matter of the 
greatest Importance, not only may the 
child by thin mentis be made then In
dolent nnd Inactive, sluggish or mo
bile, dull or bright, Inert or vigorous, 
but, indeed, for Ids entire life.

Wastsd Power.
"Dsr's gotter be some waste," said 

Uncle Eben, " ’fleienry er no 'flclenry 
You could run a locomotive foh years 
w|f de mule-power dot has been used 
up in kickin'."

P la n t  C ow -Peas
\ •
Grow cow-peas for hsy, better still, food the crop to hogs 

and cattle, or cut and turn it under. The added humus and 
nitrogen will be worth big money to you.

Order Seed Now
We can supply good seed cow-pcss, all popular varieties,' 

or mixed, at reasonable prices. Prompt shipments can hi* 
made. Write, phone or wire for prices.

Independent F e rt ilize r  Co..
Jacksonville, Florida

For’ Bumper Crops Use Favorite Fertilizer

SEMINOLE’S 
ROLL OF HONOR

E. B. Rood, one'of the most pro
gressive .men. of Manatee county, 
who owns a large amount of prop
erty and has great faith In the future 
of Manatee county has Jpst com
pleted the erection of a atone rilo cf 
fifty-five tons' capacity on his splen
did home place Just-outside the city 
limits of Bradentown. This silo is 
built of natlvq tock and will last mor 
than a life time. If more people will 
follow Mr. Rood’s' progressive' ex
ample It would mean an added 
prosperity for Manatee county.

NOTICE— PAY YOIJHCITY TAXES 
This Is to notify all persona w|)o 

have not paid their city.takes for 
the year 1915, and those prior there
to that these taxes must now be 
pnid.

-Thb b  a matter which you should 
lock after; and 'don't wait for a sec
ond notice from me, for It will tic a 
co r ly  o v *

J. J. DICKINSON,
88-tf

Navy o

Karl Schultz,. Shcrmnn Routh, 
Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy .Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumlllat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen- 
etr. Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton,- Jumes Purvb, William Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple

Forrest Gatchel. * Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E, 8. Ward, Robert 
Deane. Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper, 
Dougins C. Griffin W. M. Chancellor 
Theo. Stiles, Alton E. Farnell 

Army t
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leal e IIIII. Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe1 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason. 
Georgr-McLttughllffrHarcJid WaaE^ 
burn, Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George 'Huff, Thojnss Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattbhall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henty Byrd, Osborne WU- 
llama, Vail Lovell. Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur" Dlcldns, 
John Lee, Jr. A. Staffod, Andrew 
Aulln, John Cater Law’too, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, J99 Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormlsy, Walter 
Radfprd, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam

...............................................................

The Train Was Going 35 
Miles An Hour—

The little German compartment train—taking him 
at flying apeed into the heart of the German prison camp. 
Next to him aat a German guard with gun loaded, ready 
to ahoot.

The compartment was ao email—the train going to 
fast—the whole thing eeemed so impossible. Yet to this 
daring young American nothing seemed impossible—and 
as the train flew, he swung himself up, mndl—before any
body knew what waa going to happen—out of the win
dow!

,He was terribly wounded—he had to cover hit 
wounds with hla coat so that hla blood would not lead 
the enemy on his trail.

And that Was just the beginning of 72 days of fear
ful adventure—of hiding by day and slipping by night— 
of boldly walking past sentries—of starvation—of swim- 
ming of river*—of terror and despair—and of iron nerve.

•Read this true story—auch a story aa has never 
before come out of the war—the story of Lieutenant Pat 
O'Brien—that daring, dark and agile Irish-Amerlcan 
who flew In the Royal Flying Corps, in this paper;

What would have been death to any other man waa 
to him a great and'gtoribus adventure.

He waa bom in Chicago—he joined the Royal Fly
ing Corp*—he was a prisoner of the Germans—bdt they

* * v
~f L. * *

> tS3

couldn't hold him. Today hla story la listened to breath- 
‘ * d St
gave hit

wild over him. The King of England received him with

lesaly all over the United State*.

City Attorney, f Pcvehoute, „  Harry Carbon,

lyal
The Dutch gave him an ovation—the English went 
L over him. The King of England received him with 

joy. And now von  can-havc-tho whole story by reading^

Outwitting the Hun
By Liuutaiaat PAT O’BRIEN, R. F. 0.

A glorious tale of 72 days' escaping from Germany. /

Q u r  N o w  S & r i m i  t t t
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Sir

THE SANFORD HERALD

my salvation must hove been flefilgncd 
to show tho way to other*.

.11

IEUTENANT 
9AT Q'fiRIEN-

* ooKtat

PREFACE.

There la a common Idea that tho ngo 
• f  miracles la past Perhaps It Is, but 
If so, the change must hare come about 
within the past few weeks—after I  c*-., 
aped Into Holland. For If anything Is 
certain In this life U is this: this book 
never would hare been written but for 
the succession of miracles set forth In 
these pages.

Utricles, luclr, coincidence,' Provl* 
dence—U doesn't matter much what 
you call It—ccrjtalnly^played on Impor
tant part In tho series Of hair-breadth 
escapes In which I  figured during my 
short but eventful appeardace In the 
great drama now being enacted across 
the seas. Without It, all my efforts and 
sufferings would have boon quite un
availing. . ‘ '

No ono realises this better than I do 
and I  want to repeat It right here be
cause elsewhere in these pages I mny 
appear occasionally to overlook or 
minimise It: without tho help of Provl- 
denco I  would not be here today.

Hut this same Providence which 
brought mo home safely, 'despite all 
the dangers which beset me, may work 
similar miracles for others, and It Is In 
the hope of encouraging other poor 
devtls who may find themselves In situ
ations as hopeless apparently as mine 
oftentimes were that this book Is writ
ten. ■

When this cruel war Is over—whlrh 
I trust may bo sooner than I expect It 
to be—I hope I shall have an opjwr- 
tunlty to revisit the scenes of my ad
ventures and to thank In person In nn 
adequate manner every one who ex
tended a helping hnnd to me when I 
was a wretched fugitive. All of them 
took great risks In befriending nn es
caped prisoner and they did It without 
the slightest hope of reward. At the 
same tlmo 1 hope I shall hnvo a chance 
to pay my compliments to those who 
endeavored to take 'advantage of my 
distress.

In tho meanwhile, however, I rah 
only express my thanks In tills Ineffec
tive manner, trusting that In some 
mysterious way a copy of this liook 
may fall Into the bands of every one 
who befriended me. I  hope particular
ly that every good Hollander wlm 
played tho pnrt of the Good HnmnrI- 
tan to mp so bountifully nftertmy es
cape from Ilelglum will stV these pages 
■ nd feel that I urn absolutely sincere 
when I say that words cannot begin In 
express my sense of gratitude to the 
Dutch people.

It Is needless for mir to say how 
deeply I feel for my fellow^prtsoners 
In Germany who wero less fortunate 
than 1.1* Poor, poor fellows—they . e 
the rval victims of tho war. I hope that 
every one of them mny soon tie n- 
itored to that freedom whose value I 
m-tci) fully realised until after I hail 
had to fight so linrd to regain It.

P A T  O 'U JU E N .
nominee, 111., Jonunry M, 11)18.

rades, for not one of them was downed, 
I  am sure, without upholding the bpst 
traditions of the It, F, G. Unfortunate
ly,- however, of the eighteen wlio 
salted ou the MeganlC last May, I 
happened to be the first to fall Into 
the hands of tho Huns, and what bcfel) 
my comrades- after that, .with one ex
ception, I know only second hand.
' Tito exception was the case of poor, 

brave Paul Ilnney—my closest churn— 
whose last battle I  witnessed from my 
Gorman prison—hut that Is a story I 
shall tell In'Its proper place.

In ono way, however, I  think the 
story o f ray own “ big adventure" and 
my miraculous escape may, perhups, 
serve a purpose as useful as that at 
the heroic fate of my less fortunate 
comrades. Their story, It Is true, might 
Inspire others to deeds of heroism, 
but mine;, I hope, will convey the 
equally valuable lesson of tho folly 
of despair,

Jdany were the times In the course 
of my struggles when It seemed abso
lutely useless to continue. In a hostile 
country, Inhere discovery meant denthr 
wounded, sick, famished, friendless, 
hundreds of miles from the nearest 
neutral territory tho frontier of which 
wns so closely guarded that even If I 
got there It seemed too much to hope 
thnt I could ever get through, whnt 
wns the use of enduring further 
agony?

And yet here I  am, in the land ot 
liberty—although In a somewhat ob-

CHAPTER I. .

, Tho Folly of Despair.
Lees than nine months ngo eighteen 

officers of the Royal flying corps, 
which Imd been training In Cnnndh, 
toft for England on tho Mrgunlr.

I f  any of them wns over twenty-five* 
years of-ngo,,ho hnd successfully con
cealed the fact, because they don’t nc- 
rrpt older men for tho It. F. C.

Nine of tho squadron wero Ilrltlsh 
subjecth; the other-nine were Ameri
cans, who, tired of wnltlng for their 
•wn country to . lake her’ place with 
the nllles, lmd Joined the British colors 
ti Cnnndn. I wns one nf the latter.

We were going to England to earn 
•or “ wings"—n qualification which 
nm»t be won before a member of tho 
lu F. (X Is nllowcd to hunt the Huns 
oh the western front.

This was th May, 1017.
By August 1, most of us wero full- 

fledged pilots, actively engngod at Vari
ous parts o f the line In dally conflict 
with the cucmy.

By December 13, every man Jnck of 
us who had met the enemy In France, 
with one exception, hnd appeared on 
the casualty Jlst. The exception‘wns 
11 K. lloyoen, an American, who at 
last report wus fighting on the Italian 
front still unscathed. Whether Ills 
good fortune has stood him up to this 
time I don’t know, hut tf It has I would 
be very much surprised.

Of tfie Qthcnt^flrejgfireJtllled la  ac-.
Hen— three Americans, ono Canadian, 
and one Englishman, Three more wero 
In all probability killed In action al
though officially they oiy listed merely, 
as “missing.” Ono of these was an 
American, ono a Canadian, anil tho 
thin! s Kcotchman. Three more, two 
• f  them Americans, weitf seriously 
wounded. Another, a Canadian,, la a 
prisoner In Germany. 1'know nothing 
t f  .the others. -

What happened to mo la narrated In 
• these pages. T wish. Instead, I could 
, ftril the story of cat'll of my brave com-

Lieut Pat O’Brien In the Uniform of 
the Royal Flying Corps.

Wk
scure corner of It—the little town of 
Momence, 111., where I wns horn—not 
very much tho worse for wear after nil 
I’ve been through, and, ns I write these 
wools not eight months have passed 
since my seventeen comrades mid I 
sailed from Canada on tho Megqnlc.

Cun It ho possible thnt I wns spnn-d 
to convey n message of hope to others 
\.hu nre destined for slmllur trials? I 
nm nfnild there will he many of them.

Years ngo I. heard o f the epitaph 
which Is snld to have been found on u
child’s grave: ____’
“Tf I wnB so soon to bo dono for 
Whnt. O Lord, was I over begun for?"

The" wny It bns como to mo since I 
returned from Europe Is:

"If,* O Lord, I  was to ho done for. 
Wlint were my Bufferings o’er begun 

for?*: .
Perhaps tho answer lies In tbo-siig- 

grstlon I have tnndc.
At any rnto. If this record of my nil- 

ventures should prove Instrumeutnl In 
sustaining others "who need cncoumgo- 
menL I st\nU feel that my sufferings 
wero not In vain.

It In hardly likely that nnyono will 
quite duplicate my experiences, but I  
linven’t the slightest doubt that many 
will have to go through trinls equolly 
nerve-racking and suffer disappoint
ments Just as disheartening. 
_H_would bo vary for fronv-lhe-mnrji 
to imagine thnt the optimism which I 
am prrprldng now so gllhly sultslnwl 
ino through 'all my troubles. On the 
contrary, I  am free to confess that I 
frequently gavo way to despair nnd 
often, for hour* at a time, felt so de
jected and discouraged thnt .1 really 
didn’t care what happened to me. In
dit’d; I  rather hoped that itomelhlug 
would happen to put an end to jny 
misery.

But despite all my despondency and 
hopeiessness, the worst never hnjw 
penid, and I cab?t help thinking that

-  CHAPTER II.

T Became a Fighting Scout.
• I  started flying In Chicago In 1012. I 

wns then eighteen years old, hut I hnd 
hnd.a hankering for tho nlc ever since 
I can remember. - '

An a youngster I  followed the ex
ploits of tho Wrights with tho greatest 
Interest, although' I must confess I 
so me I fines hoped thnt they Wouldn't 
realty conquer thq air until I had hnd 
a whack at It myself. I  got moro 
wbucks thuu 1 wus looking for litter 
on. >

Needless to say, my parents wero 
very, muefr opposed to my risking my. 
life at what waa undoubtedly at that 
time one' o f tho roost hazardous “pas
times"^ young fellow could select, and 
every time I  hnd a smash up or some 
other mishap I  was ordered never-to go 
near an aviation field again.

Bo I went out to California, There 
another fellow and I  built our own 
machine, which we flew In various 
parts of the state.

In the early part o f 1010, when trou
ble was brewing In Mexico, I  Joined the 
American flying corps. I was sent to 
San Diego, Where the army flying 
school Is located, and spent about eight 
months there, hut as I was anxious' to 
get Into active service and ther^dldn’t 
seem much chance of America ever 
getting Into the war, I  resigned nnd, 
crossing over to. Canada, Joined tho 
Royal Flying corps at Victoria, B. O.

I "was sent* tieCamp Borden, Toronto, 
first to recelveftnstrucllon at.d later to 
Instruct Whllo a cadet I  made the 
first Io6p ovef inndc by a cadet In Can
ada, and after I had performed the 
stunt I half expected to be kicked out 
of the service for IL Apparently, how 
ever, they considered the source and 
let It go at that Later on I  hnd the 
satisfaction df Introducing the loop 
as part of the regular course of In 
structlaq-ioe - cade ts-In -4 h *-JL -F r0.7 
and I want to say right here thnt Camp 
Borden has turned out sonie of the 
best fliers -that have over gone to 
France.

In May, 1017, I and seventeen other 
Canndlnn fliers left for England on the 
Megnnlc, where we were to qualify 
for service In Franco.

Our squadron consisted of. nine 
Americans,-C. C. Robinson, n. A. Mil 
ler, F. 8. McClure. A. A. Allen, E. R. 
Garnet, II. K. ltoysen. II. A. Hmecton 
nnd A. A. Taylor, and myself, and nine 
Britishers, Raul II.. Raney, J. IL Park, 
C. Ncltnes. C. IL jfoore, T. L. Atkin- 
sop, F. C. Conry, A. Muir, E. A. L. F. 
Hinltli utnlA. C. Jot/es.
. Within a few weeks nftor our ar
rival In England nil of us hod won our 
“ wings"—the Insignia worn on the 
left breast by every pilot on the west
ern front.

We were nil sent to n placo In 
France known as the Pool Pilots Mess. 
Here mrn gather from nil the training 
sqimdrons In Canada nnd England and 
await assignments to the particular 
squadron of which they arc to become 
members.

The Pool Pilots Mess Is situated a 
few miles hnek of tho lines. When
ever n pilot Is shot down or killed the 
Pool Pilots Mess Is notified to send an
other to tnke his plnee.

There nre so ninny ciisiinlttes every 
day tn the R. K. C. nt one point of 
tho front or another thnt tho demand 
for new pilots Is quite active, hut when 
a fellow Is Itching to get Into the fight 
ns hndly ns I nnd my friends were I 
must confess thut wo got n little Im
patient, although we renllred thnt 
every time n new mini wns called It 
mennt thnt some one else hnd, in nil 
probability, been killed, wounded or 
rnpttired.

One morning nn order came tn for 
1) Seoul pilot uud ouq.of my friends 
wus assigned. I can tell you the rest 
of us were ns envious of him ns If It 
were the ItiRt rhnnee nny at us were 
ever going to have to get to the front. 
As It wns, however, hnrdly more than 
three hours hnd elnpsed before an
other wire was received ut tho mess 
nnd I woh" ordered to follow my 
friend. I afterword lenrned thnt ns 
noon nn he arrived nt the squadron he 
prevailed upon the commanding. ofil- 
cer of the squadron to wire for me.

At the Pool Pilots’ Mess It wns the 
custom of the officers to wear “shorts" 
—breeches that* are about eight Inches 
long, like the hoy scouts wear, leav
ing u space of nlmut eight Inches of 
ope if country between the top of the 
puttees uud the end of the shorts. The 
Australians wore them in Sulonlkl and 
nt the Dardanelles.

When the order enmo In for me,-I 
Imd tliesu "shorts" on, and I didn’t 
have time to chnnge'lnto other clothes. 
Indeed, I wns In such a swent1 to get 
to tho front (hat I f  I hnd been In my 
pujnmns I think I would hnvo gotio 
thnt wny. As It wns. It wns raining 
and I threw idi overcoat over me, 
Jumped Into the machine, nnd wo made 
record time to tliu airdrome to which 
I hnd been ordered to report.

As I  alighted from tho automobile 
my overcoat blew open nnd dlsplnycd 
my manly form attired In ’.’shorts’’ In
stead o f In the regulation flying 
breeches, and the sight aroused con
siderable commotion In camp. 
— ^Must-be—a—YonkeeT' r  ovrrtiPHTtl' 
one officer say to another ns I ap
proached. "No one but a'Yankee would, 
bnvo the cheek to show up that way, 
you know 1"  '

Rut they laughed goOd-naturedly as 
I cams up to them, and welcomed me j 
to the squadron, and I  wns soon very ! 
much st home. . -* ■ I

My squadron was one of four sta- 
Uoncd at an airdrome about eighteen 
miles back of the Yprea line. There 
were 18 pilots In our squadron, which 
was a scout squadron, scout machines 
carrying but one man. |

A scout, sometimes called a fighting 
scout, baa no bomb dropping or-recon* 
noltering' to dtL nts duty la Just .U> 
fight, or, as tbQ order was given to nio. 
“ You aro expected to pick fights nttd 
not wait until they como to-youl"

When; bomb droppers go out oyec 
the lines In tho dnytlmo n scout squad
ron usually'convoys them. The bomb 
droppers fly nt about twelve thousand 
feet, nnd scouts a thousand feet or so 
nbovo them. "  • ’ * „

I f  nt any time they should be at
tacked, It Is tho duty of the scouts to 
dive down nnd carry oq jhe  fight, tho 
orders of tho bomb droppers being to 
go ou dropping bombs nnd not to fight 
unless they bnyp to. There Is seldom 
a time that machines go out over the 
lines on this work In tho daytlmo that 
they are not attacked at some time or 
other, sod so tho scouts usually have 
plenty of work to do. Id nddltlon to 
these attacks,-however, thjj squadron 
Is Invariably under constant bombard
ment f^om the ground, but that doesn't 
worry ufi very much, as wc know pret
ty well how to avoid being hit from 
that quarter. ^

On my first flight, after joining the 
squadron, I  was taken out over the 
yues to get a look at things, map out 
my location In base I  was ever lost, 
locate the forests, lakes and other 
landmarks and get the general lay o f 
the land. •

One thing that was Impressed upon 
me very emphatically was the location 
of the hospitals, so that-'ln easel was 
ever wounded nnd had the strength to 
pick my landing I could land as near 
as possible to a hospital. All these 
things' a new pilot «oea through dur
ing the first two or three days after 
Joining a squadron.

Our regular routine waa two flights 
a. day, each of two hours’ duration. 
After doing oar regular patrol, It was 
our privilege to go off on our own hook 
If we wished, before going back to 
the squadron.

I  soon found out that my squadron 
wn* some hot squadroP.-Qur Jljrcrs be- 

Thg almost always assigned to speclnl 
duty work, such as ' shooting up 
trenches at a height of fifty, feet from 
the ground. ,

I received my baptism Into this kind 
of work the third time I went.out over 
the lines, and I would recommend It 
to anyone who l i  hankering for excite
ment. You are not only apt to bo at- 
tneked by hostile aircraft from above, 
but you are swept by mschlue-gun Ore 
from below. I hnvo seen some of our, 
machines come back from this work 
sometimes so riddled with bullets that 
I wondered how they over held to
gether. Before we started out on one 
of those Jobs, we were mighty careful 
to see that our motors wero In pcrfoct 
condition, because they told us the 
"war bread was bad In Germany."

One morning, shortly after I Joined 
the squadron, three of us started over 
the line of our own accord. We soon 
observed four enemy machines, two- 
seaters, coming toward us. This type 
of machine Is used by the Huns for 
artillery work and bomb dropping, and 
we know they wero on mischief bent. 
Each mnchlno had a machine gun In 
front, worked by the pilot, and the ob
server also bad n gun with which he 
could spray all around.

When we first noticed the Huns, our 
machines were about six mites back 
of the German lines and wc were lying 
high up In the sky, keeping the sun 
heh I ml us, so thnt the enemy could not 
see us.

Wo picked out three of the machines 
and dovo down on them. I went right 
by the man* I picked for myself nnd 
his observer In tho rear' seat Wept 
pumping at tiie to heat the hnnd. Nut 
one of my shots took effect us I went 
right down under him, but I turned 
and gave him nnother hurst of bullets, 
and down he went In a spinning nose 
dive, one of his wings going one way 
nnd one another. As I saw.him crash 
tn'thc ground 1 knew thnt I hud got my 
first hostile aircraft. One of my com
rades was equally successful, hut tho 
other two German machines got away. 
Wc chased them hnek until things got 
too hot for us by reason of tho appear- 
nnre of other German machines, und 
then we culled It a day.

This experience whetted piy appetite

* (Continued on Page 7)

Foe Sale— A bargain Overland 5- 
passenger touring car, bought new 
August, .1918. Thoroughly over
hauled In April this year, extra tire 
and rim. Ajldreis Overland, care 
Heraldr:-----  ■■ • ■ * ~ 89-Btp

For Sale— Fine set of ferns and 
boxes cheap, Abo a lot of fine fur
niture, tools and water barrels. Jas. 
C. Harris*. ■ • 89-2tp~

. For Sale— New 8 ft. log cart. 0. 
C. Bryant, Wagner, .Fla. 9fl-3tp

For Sale— Dost corner lot In Mark- 
him  Park Heights, 66x130 feet. 
A bargain. You cfn ’ t afford to over
look this. Lym in H. Frank, city.

84-3tp’

For Sale— Maxwell 7-passcnger 
touring car. Bargain. Also a Singer 
Sewing machine almost new. En
quire Herald Office. 88-4tp

Wanted—Job shop madilnUu 
Muat be goed lathe man. Stanton 
Fdy. & Mchy. C’c , Paliitka, F!„

- ____ > ■ 80-Htc

j1jly 2,  m y—

.Watch F ound-16  Jewel 1U11L 
No. I B I lM S t ; . 18 ,
get same by  paying cost of ad. S(4 
A. J. Coulter, Jeweler, Sanford Ave.

S9-2tp

For Sale— Pair good mules, wagon, 
cutaway harrow and plow. Reason
able price. D. V. Warren, .Lake 
Monroe, Fla. 88-6tp

A - B U M i t l M 8 l 8 l l t l  I t ln h f
U. 8. Land Uffirt at Gain* vilt,. n ,  _

Nolle* la htrrby alvaa Ih it VCrar'i'liVi 
of Oaneva. Fla. who un M»y -3 i l iei 
mada llom aatiid  Entry, N i. 01 !»•'•> ,
KE>* of B E '*  £*e. SO, N U  of n J ',* ’ *°J 
N E ff  ot NW>». Sattton 29, Town.h o’ -o a4 
Rani# 32 E .;  Tallahaaaai M aridl.- k.S: 
fll*d nttlea of Intrntlon to maha Thrti

ejsls. to IfaY . S T a C K  
dartrlbad. bafora Clark « leantt Court IT 

Florida oa th . lath day of Ju iJi

Claimant namaa at w ltn r....;
W. M. CoUlar o Ganata, Fla.
Praaton Ftowara ot Otntva. Fla.
Charlaa II . Btawart ot Utnava, Fla
tnia C. Durirta ot G .n .ra , ria .

^  ' «O BT. W. IJA V 1S,
St-Tuta A Frl-lOte * »t**«atar

Let Me Examine Your Eyes

For Sale— Fresh milch cow. R. L. 
Garrison, Sanfofd. 89-3tc

. F O ItilE N T
For Rent— Furnished or unfur

nished home. Arply Herald Office.
‘ ' BO-tf

F r e> — V-v - -  o:ns ;fcr 11. h. 
ho tfe-ivi; 1 k- * 2 L .t ie l '- .v * ,

* a *  *

Furnlihed Rooms hy 'Day, Week 
or Month— Park avenue Flat. 105 
North Park avenue,- over L. R. Phil
ips Si C>. drug j t i f i  Mn. C. C. 
Hart, manager... . 30-tf

For Rent—Three office -* rooms
fronting on •First'itreet.* Most de
sirable offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms In same building. 
Yow ill Sc Speer. ’ 23-tfc

I kora lira adaattfia attramral. far 
. .  datamlalax aad Ika G U S.SLS r« 

twrarttag aay aad aU dafccta ot .1*  
aau NO MATTER (ha aatara at yaar , 
caaa. If yaw  GLASSES da aal auli 
jaa parfectly, tall ao ma.

I Bl aay aya lhal rrayaada la U(bt.

Yaa a t . La Glad la can far caamltallsa
„ _ — (— .—  aad ad 1 It f.____ . U ______

. r-'

DR. E.S. H O F F M A N
OOCULINT'OPTICIAN 

2S Weal Chart h S ' Oriaada, Flo rid.

Will rcr.t or zcll n y  mule nrd 
wagon cheap to some reliable party. 
Jas. C." HsrrLsa. ’ .... 89-2tp

W A N T E D

Wanted— Any number of young 
I iga or good sows. Red Duroc Jer- 
rey or Tamworth. Not thorough
breds but of good stock. Zetlwood 
Florida Farms Co., Zollwood, Fla.

*89-3tc

Wanted praition hy hoy of 17. 
Can give gooti references and bond 
if necessary. Address 819 Elm St.

90-2 tp

t ♦ m *  » ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  ♦  « « a a a » *  1

HOTEL NEPTUNE
•‘Fronting on the Ocran" 

SHORE DINNERS 
A SPECIALTY

Family Rates
DAYTONA BEACH. FLA 

Ocean Ave. and Earl Sts. 
Mr*. 6 . A. PAKKKH

JL .1

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

''♦j

AU LocjlI Advertisements Undei 
his Heading THREE CEN f> t 

LlneFbr Each InierUon. Minittiun 
Charge 25 Cent*.

* -  1

In anawering an advertlaement 
where no name la mentioned In the 
«d, please do nbt ask The Herald 
for Information as to the Identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is’ 'find I* 
we da wo arc not allowed tn give 
out this Information, Simply write 
a-le tt-r-and—address- tt a* per lnr 
itrurtion* In the ad. ■

FOR SALE
For Sale—Two fine farm horses, 

also* good buggy horses. Will sell { 
cheap for cash. Address P. O. Box-' 
No, 1426, City. ,, fl«rlf

* For Sale— House on Installments. 
Small cash payment. Balance to 
suit purchaser. 208 Third St. Ad
dress R. F. A. Box 113, Sanford. *

88-tfc

1 GIVE THE BOYS A  TESTAMENT 
THEY WILL BRING BACK

r• •

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are the Best

r“ l

2

American Standard Version
m • - f

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasized with the words of Chriat printed In bold face 

type. Strongly and neatly bound in Khaki colored Morocco groined 
Waterproof Kerotpl—flexiblojimp jover.-emhoafled hnek bonus.-. 
rountTramere,' Khnki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flag in colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially etrong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4# inches 
and just #  an inch thick. Type ifl plain and clear— scId 
pronouncing. The Four Great American Hymns ere printed 
end bound with this Sailors and Soldiers Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN
This Sailors, and Soldier Testament*, neatly pr.cked, 
ready for mailing, given with a years.sub- <£O C f )  
B c r ip t io r i  to the Salford HenOd for...........

ijag



r i a t u n * .

W*T ,of *eti lnK Jown Into
IS? I f  US,nl, ” r7 of,«  »>/ both 

IL « h*bS! ‘ nrT lrc* "kill aDd cour. 
J f L f f , 1?* pl,ot n,#k,nK •» If he ever 
« P « r l i  to* come out alive. A spin 
bolhA mode by a pilot Intentional 
look, exactly like a M o that la mJ e 
by ■•machine actually being .hot 

on* o e « r  knows whether It 
Is forced or Intentional until the pilot
!  *h*rf f *hU h,# “ ■chine and comes 
out of It, or crashes to the ground. 

Another dire similar to this one Is
iSmWn/ \ i n*t ,he pl#,n d,T«- As-

Tuesdays At 7(00. isltlngfighting' thsy winled, but R didnot 
appeal to me, though they lire la them 
through many a long night and X bed 
only sought shelter there for A t«w
minutes. • , ... : .  *•

After the Oermani had completed 
demoVlthed my mschlno and ceased 
firing, I  waited.there m abort time, 
ftirlng perbapi they might send over

wtlctfme.
O. L. Taylor 

Secretary 
. -

artillery. A man sits up In the baJ* to about five .thousand feet. Some* 
loon with a wireless apparatus and dl* times they are shot up one after an* 
recta tho firing or the guns. From his other In strings of- about eight.:and 
point of vantage he can follow-the they arv one of the hardest things to 
work of his own artillery with a re* go through. I f  they hit the machine, 
markable degree of accuracy and at it la bound to catch Are and then the 
the same time he can observe the die- jig is up, •* ■ ‘ •
my*a movements and report them. j All the time, too, X was being at- 
• The Oermans are very .good at this  ̂tacked by "Archie”—the antiaircraft 
work, and they use a great number of faun. I escaped the machine guns and 
these balloons. It was considered a j the "flaming onions^ but "Archie," the 
very Important part of our work to ‘ antiaircraft fire, fot me four hr five

Monroe Cftapler Ns. Jfi, U. i 
— UwU every second and fourtl 
d ty in Masonic Hall over the J 
1 heatfK Visiting companions w 
* O. L.-Taylor F. Mil]

S mlnole Chapter 3, Order Eaafera'Sta 
Al acts every first and third Thbrtfday 

In each month. Kveryone who h|s seen 
hi- btar tn the East art cordially fo m U  
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sei'y

The Samerd Coaactl K. o f Cs 
Mee* j the 2nd Sunday. 8 p. m., and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. ro., aac. raonthrfSt K. 
ol C. HallT OakAve. .. Y

C. L. Britt, Fin. S ê’y. * \

Phoenix l,rtf|r No A, K. Of P.
M'-t-fr tt-ror.d and Iturlh Ti<e»'diy*. 

Mrillng knights always welcome*
H. McLauIln O. J.MtJlo*

K. R. and 8. , , . C. a .

* Sanford Lodge No. 27,1. O. O. F.
[' evening at 7:30 
I Visiting brother*

J. D. Do rosy 
____ R. 8ec.

Gate City Camp No. 6, W. O. W 
MeeU second and fourth Wednesday 

oigliU In each month.
F. L. Miller J.,F. Hoolshaa

Clerk ' * ‘ . Council Commander
” _ 40 ' ‘

United Brotherhood of Carpenters an*

alL But .evidently they concluded 
enough shells had been wanted on one 
man. I  crawled out cautiously, shook
the mud off, and.I looked over In the 
%rc£Uon where my machine had once 
been. There wasn't enough left for a

l ie u t e n a n t  
f a t  O’BRIEN

'djtofcnt souvenir, but nevertheless I got 
.af*w, "such as they, were," and read
ily observing that nothing could be 
done with what was left, I  made my 
wiy back to Infantry headquarters, 
where I was able to telephone In a

. . - I -  i m i l - r — ------- i‘

... nforTbf the same kind, anTTdid constructed to. withstand the-ehor- 
L, have long to wait. . »'rcMur® forced against the
it maj be well to explain here Just w*ng». nnd they consequently crumple 
i t * Spinning now bend la. A'few °D- 

wars ago the spinning nose dive wta If. loo, In an attempt to straighten 
Laddered one of the mbit dangerous * the machine, the elevators should be- 
thlnn * pilot cott,<1 ■“<* 00100 ftffected, as often happens'In
mtay men were killed getting Into this trying to bring a machine out of n 
mlo and not knowing how to come dive, the strain Is again too great on 
cut of it- In fact, lots of pilots the wings, and there Is the same d!t- 
Uooght that when once you got Into Mtrous result. Oftentimes, when the 
a rplnnlng nose dlvo there wta no patrol tank Is punctured by a tracer 
«sr of coming out o f  I t  It Is now bullet from another machine In the 
nied, however, In actual flying. . j Mr, the plane that Is hit catches on 

TtV machines that are used In j flr® and either gels Into a spin or a 
France are controlled In two ways, atrnlght dlvo nnd heads for tho earth, 
both by hands and feet, the feet hundred* of miles an hour, n mass of 
working the yoke or rudder bar Homo, looking like a brilliant .comet 
w h i c h  controls the rudder;, that steers In tho sky. _ ‘ %
the machine. Tho lateral controls The 'Pinning nose dlvo Is used to

A little later one of our automo
biles came out after me and took me 
bade to our airdrome. Most of my 
squtdron thought I was lost beyond 
doubt, and never expected to see me 
again; but my friend, Paul naney, bad n Masonic Hall, 

cordially Invited 
J. F. McClelland 

N. 0.

held out that I. was all right and as 
I  was afterwards told, said, "Don't
send for another pllot} that Irishman 
will be back. If he has to walk.” And 
be knew thnt the only thing that kept 
mo from walking was the fact that oar 
own automobile had been seat out to 
bring me home.

I hnd lots to think about that day, 
and I had learned many things; ono 
was not to have too much confidence 
In my own ability. One of tho men In 
the squndron told me that I  hnd bet
ter not take those chances; that It 
was going tn he n long war nnd I  
would have plenty of opportunities to 
be killed without deliberately "wishing 
them on" myself. Later J was to learn 
the (ruth of his stntcinent.

Thnt night my "^Ight”—ench squad
ron Ji

Jolnera of America
Sanford Local Union No. 1761 meets 

first and third Thursday night at T 
o’ clock In the M. W. A. Hall. Pico Blk. 
J. W. 0. Singletary W. W. Van New 

• See.Trcns. President

Celery City Aerie No. 1883 
Meeting every 2nd & llh Wednesday 

night St So'docK. Eagle Homo, Oak Ave 
Visiting Brothers Welcome 

2. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff
__Worthy-Proaldent .Secretary

H. I1, O. H. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first anil third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue. .
F. S. Frank • 0. L. TaylorLEGAL ADVER1ISING

u'lr) * m il Hi ili** f ‘if> of f'mnfind.
Flo* Id*."

Whtira* th r  € 'It y r«und l of th«* city of 
JSiuhtrifd, F lorida . Im in gr f 1111 >' ml v l«  d In I fir 
» -!<mit«a artrt nfltr «|u*- ronsltlrraf loft an«l 
i t. ** a I if  ■ t Its n • ilw ln  It * i| .n lt r n l . AiltUaldr 
and tn I l i l» *  • f tritrf»ai§ *»irl r ||y  of fan* 
Jufil* l i t  fid * , to alv i  tllarnn.-
I inu< aud ahantf* n aa jiuiillV atn«i* and 
tditifciyr In I fir r lly  of Fanforil. th r rtrlaln  
itr rrt i, a entira, aloy* ami liieItw »>■ mora*
I»ar 11xulai y In SrrTfon i this
rrrilnanfvt

S’o a * th rfrfufr, hr U n fila in ril Mi) ihr 
C",ty ('ounri'l «* I tfir t it j  »i f <*f *1, Floftda»

crrt.i«n ! T h a t all a v r iiu n , al
ls >« a rid high a a* « fri t fir r utirfirtl and 
uard si jiublir M fh ta y i or not, in thr city 
of Fanfnrd. F lorida , and loi-Atr*! he I wren 
thr main llnr- of thr Atlantic <’o*at Una 
m ilro x l ih d  Ih r  T n lly  U n n rh  of i i l' l  
\tlantlr f‘oaiit U n r  HaUroad and raat nf a 
lir.s* «|i trf Ihr *| is a, Ut|lnnlne nt •  (odnl at 
t fir sriUthrftst rornrr of ItTork Klghty t»n 
Ih'Jl if  M. M* Smith** Hubtlivlilan i f  b I1 
that pari of Hk i Ior T%» »nl >-444 van Uaf 
ly ir r  muth of Ortlrudr 'kvrnur1 and that 
part t'f th«* v a s t  half <d Krftfon T *rh ty-*l*  
t"'*) lying aouth nf (iartfud* a u n u r  and 
Atlantif C o iA  U n e  llailrnad Com pany* ahd 
Ih r N jy of N U  of Ftrtlon Th irty-four 111), 
and N U  *«f : J W '(  of Hrclfon Thlrfy-flvr 

all in Toksnahlp N inrtrrn <l!») auulh,* 
llanyv Thirty •r*Ui east, according to plat of 
said •utnltvialnn uf rtford In th r public 
rrfurdu of flrnngr mtinfy* F lo rid a , In I'fat
II rmk "IF* at pagr 21 thrrrnf, and of rrrord 
tn thr public rtcurds i'l Hrm lnolr ri«untj. 
Florida, in F la t It i*** k 1. pajrr f*S tbrfwnf; 
run thrnrr t** norlfi*r«l rornrr i»f Itforls R& 
id stilt M. M Smith's siibdlvialon thi-nrr 
aouth on Ih** a r i l  Urn* of Illorka Hf», and 
hT, tsi thr tight of stray of thr T r ilb y  llranrh 
id said Atlantic <*oa»t Urn* lla ilrn ad , abd 
alt l l t r r l i ,  R vrn iira . allrva Hid Mghwaya .of 
any aul-dl* i*it»n or «ubdm*h>n* of any por** 
lion or portion* id any land ly lg g  *ait of 
the o i l l lc r i l i  d lira  and iiwt» ftn  tht 
it a in !|rr of anid Atlantic Coast U n c  Itall- 
n  ad ar.tl fh“ T r ilb y  llranrh of amid Atlantic 
r *a*t IJ f r  i<tiilr*»ad, whstlxr o|>«*ncd and
l id  aw puli it* I ighwajs or not, lie, and the 
.irt r »rr hi fcl-y  dcflarrd to be ■bohabed, 
b, -i,ted, dbcoiiitinti«A| and abandoned as 

t u1 lie vfpiots and high*ays of the said city 
«f y*nfnfd. F lorida . •

Fertlnn 2. T h n t at! ufdlnLn-e* or parti of 
in <lim t ti ■ in rorifVU t mill! the p rovisions of 
t! f *dln#»tr** lor arol ih# sam e ure hereby 
is in al< d

V aa-d  on f  rw» rcadlAg by T ity  Council by
mnjmily v l I o. ht mv« tlrg mf Ihff 3rd day of 
June. A. t».‘ I r i h .

|*ei««d f*n aaraind Mfidirg by C it y  Council 
by majority vote at meeting of I  hi* 3rd day 
of June. A . I> 11113.

I'asscd on (b ird  reading by C it y  Council 
by majority vn tr of all m tm bcts of said 
C ity  Council at muting of thr 3rd day of 
June. A. Ih  HMU.
At teal JAR. C. H O U K H T R *

O’Brien StsmUng Beside the First Machine in Which He 6aw Active Service.

0 ems? the lines nt n low nltltutle, fiy- <>u the nmti rTiiI covering the wliigs.
ng ho near the ground Hint the mati None of llielr MmtH hurt me until 
cltli tlie antiaircraft gnu enu't bother I w^h nhnut u mile from our liar*, am! 
ou. You fly along until you get to the then they hit my motor. Fortunately, 
evel of the balloon and If, In the ‘I Mtlll hml nllilmle enough tn drift on 
iieniitlme, they tmve not drawn the to our own Hide of the lines, for my : 
inlljion down, yon open fire on II iiiiiI motor wiih mnijiletely out of commlH- 
he bullets you use will set it on fire . .inn. They Just raised the dickens i 
f they hind. « llh  me nil the time I wiih descend-
Tlie other way Is to fiy over where tug, nnd I began to think I would 

ou know the hnlloons to lie, put your strike the ground 'before crossing the 
nnchlne In n spin so thnt they enu't tine, hut there wnn n slight wind In 
dt you, get nhpvc them, spin over the my favor, mid It curried me two miles 
inlloon mid then open fire. In going behind our lines. There the lmllnons 
lack over the line you cross nt n few i had gone out to get hml the sullRfnc- 
lundred feet. tlm^ of ''plji polnllng" me. Through

This Is mm o'L the hnrilesl Jobs In the directions wldch they were able to 
he service. There Is less dnngcr In ^iv,, to their artillery they commenced 
ittneklng mi enemy's nlrcrnft. shelling my iniirhlne where It lay.

N e v e rth e le ss , I had mnde op niv , Tills pnrllcuhy work Is In  direct the  ̂
nlud to either get those hnlloons or fire of their nrllllery, nnd Ihey nre ' 
nake them descend, nnd I only hotted used Just ns the nrllllery observation 
lint they would stny on the Job until olrplnnes nre. . Usually two men nre 
hnd n chance nt thenl. stationed In each hiillonn. They nsrend
When bur two hours' duly wns Op, to n height of several thousand feet 

herefore, I dropped out of the fonnn- about five miles behind their own lines 
Ion us wo crossed the lines nnd turned nnd are equipped with wireless nnd 
rack again. ' signaling apparatus. They watch tho
I  wan nt a'height of 18,000 feet, con- hurst of their own nrllllery, check up 

Idernhly higher thnn the hnlloons. the position, get the rqnge, and direct 
limiting my motor off,' I dropped down tho neyt shot.
hrtmgh the'clouds, thinking to find When conditions nre favorable they 
he hnlloons at about five or six miles nre able to direct tins shots ho nccu- 
telilnd tlie (Jermnn linen.. mtrly that It Ih quick work deNtroylng
Just ns I cmno out of the cloud the object o f their attack. It wan such 

ranks 1 saw below me, about n Hum- n hnlloon ns this thnt kot my position, 
and feet, a two-seater hostile rnn- marked me out, called for an artillery 
bine doing artillery observation and shot, nnd .they commenced Hhelllng tny 
llrectlng tlie German guns. This wns machine where It lay. If 1 hnd gut 
t u point ntmut four miles behind the the two hnlloons Insteml of the atr- 
jermnn lines. plane, I prohnhly would not have lost
Evidently the Oermnn n rtlll«y  raw iny machine, for he would In all probn* 

ne nnd put out ground slgnum to nt- hlllty have gone on home nnd not holh- 
mct ibe Hun machine's attention, for crcil about getting my range nnd caus- 
raw the observer quit his work und Ing the destruction of my machine.

;rah |ils gun, while their pllot stuck I landed In n pnrt of the country 
he nose of his mnchlnc Mralght that was literally covered with shell 
iswn. holes. Fortunately my machine was
But they were too late to escape tue. not badly damaged by the forced land- 
was diving towahl them nt a speed log. 1 leisurely got out, walked aroum) 

r prohnhly two hundred miles an It to aee what the duroage wiyi, nnd 
lour, shooting all the time ‘as fart as concluded that It could be cosily re
missible. Their only chance Iny In P«lrsd. In fact, I thought If I could 
ho possibility thnt the force of my And a space long enough between shell
1 rive might break my wings. 1 knew bole* to get w stnrt before leaving the 
ny danger In that direction, but as ground that I  would be able to fly on 
mm as I came out of my dlte the from there.
Iuiih would have their chance to get I was stilt examining my plano*and 
mi. nod I knew 1 hnd to get them first considering tho matter of a few slight 
nil take a chance on my wings hold- repairs, without any particular thought
ug-out._______________ ,__ _______* for-my-own-tMtfely-lprthat-uiurtutci'teir
Fortunately some of my Brat bullets spot.' wl»en a shell came whitting 

ound their innrlc. and I was able to through the air,, knocked mo to the 
omo out of my dive at about four ground and landed a few feet aWny. 
Iiourand feet. They, never came out It had’ no aooner struck than I rondo 
fthelral -y n run for cover and crawled Into a
But right then cnme'thq hottest «H- shell hole. X would have liked to get

farther away, but I didn't know where 
the' next ahell would burst, and I  
thought I was fairly safe there, so I  
squatted down and let them blase 
■way. '

The only damage * I  suffered was 
from the myd which splattered up In 
my (See and over my clothes. That 
w a i .P I  Introduction-to a_sh*l.L bp]e.

CHAPTER III

O ak  Avenue
Between 3 rd  and 4th St

There’s 
Nothing 
Like it for 
Results

Y O U
are interested in

RING BOOKS!N O TIC E
z  pelit'on K*> (wen" prrMflOa 

li> th» Itu ir il of County ('om m lnlontt*
Praylnt that a  aptrUI aUctlon li*  ralltil In 

rmlnol* ro u n ty  to dMtrtnln* th r  quMtlon 
•  hrlhri- rom pulaiiry • i i lrm a llc  t lrk  r ia d lil-  
lion work nr ruraputaory dlpplnx ol raltl*  
• h i l l  lw ra rr ln l on in Rrminolr rounty wllh 
nnd undrr th *  ro-upriaUan o l Ik ,  S lit*  
Ll«a Stork S a n ita ry  llrard.

And w hrrraa a prlltlon haa W on prrarntfd 
to thla board ronlaln las th* n a m r i of C t  
qualiflrd rU rto ra  aaklnx that aald »l*rtlon 
L* railrd.

Thrrrfurr, l »  it rvaolrrd th a t  a ip*r'»l 
•Urtlon bw an d  th* *am* i* h rr rb y  railed 
and ordered to b* held throughout Seminole 
rounty on tha IC th  day of July-, A . 1>. f'dS 
at th* **T*ral poltia* place* where Ih* lait 
general election waa held in iiem lnnl* roan*

“I am ghid you 
arc using the Long I
Distance Bell Tele- L ”
phone in ^pur bus- 
iness. There’̂ notli- * .
ing like it for saving time and traveling ex
penses. It is the source of direct profit and 
satisfying results. ' . • ’ ,

■ ■ ,1

"Very, often I talk to salesmen and to 
customers on  important matters. That s 
one advantage of the Bell Telephone. You 
can sit ih your office and bring the world to

They arc usctl in every Ur., 
of business by Salesmen, Ot 
ficc Men, Doctors, I.rvy'cra 
Ministers, St-dcats— by tv 
cryone w h o  must h iv e  r. bocl 
■thatvombtricn-' '

N O TICK
Dida *IU l-e i.ee lv rd  at th* r iu t * r  meal 

lr>( ol Ibe H oard  o f‘County UoromfaaoDrra 
la Auiuat for th * openln* ol th * o m l l u J . 
tn r-h om -WatB*i: tn O lhH flU  a* p*r orljinal 
• u rv ry . aarre to  b* op,red th irty  I *t wld* 

Ultbta t*M rt*d  to ra,*ct any and  all bida 
_•_____; E . A. Dour.LASH , .

"Thanks for the order. By using the 
Long Distance Telephone you enable us to 
save twenty*four hours on the shipment. 
Yes, it certainly is wonderful.” . . ,fc.. ‘ -

,  —* «  , m ■ a ' «
- f * : *  , •  a

Every Bell Telephone U a Long DUtance Station.

Sheets cr.n be obtained m 
time, ruled in eipht stytrs. 

Ecuud in b o ; .untltyTI
4 SANfORDLODGES 4

my, tllve hml brought me within reach 
of the machine guns from the ground, 
and they also put n barrage around me 
of shrapnel from antiaircraft guns 
and I had tin opportunity to "ride the 
hc.rrrfjn" ns they call It In tho R. F. 0. 
To unkt) the situation more Interest-

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY Sanford, Florida


